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lUTROWCTim} 
The addition of selected cultaaros of baotsria to cream intended 
for buttosnaking was introduced about -aio soiae tirao as -the pasteurisation 
of the cream. Before this the cream was ccBsaonly inoculated isith sour 
milk or croam, or wi-fe butteraillc from a lot of fine Gutter, in an attempt 
to obtain the desired flarar in the butter. 
Tho studios oa aoleoted oiiltures of bacteria for use in butterroakinf^ 
soon indicated that, in may cases, ordinary cretca sourin.'; did not f;ive 
the desired flavor and arcKOB production. Sorae investigators reccncaonded 
the use of puro oulturec laihile others insssediatoly rocognijEed the 
neceasity for a laixod culture, if tJio deoired results nvere to be obtained. 
Tho mixtures of orGanlsras neoossaiy in a deoirablo cultxire are nm 
wll kncnm. Attempts havo boon mde to relate certairi of tlie ooeapounds 
foisiod in such a lirtter culture to the desirable flavor of tiio culture. 
A hij35i volatile acid contont in a butter cvdtiire has been considorod 
of iaportoaoe for aosje time. Moro recently iho aootylaotJiylcarljlnol 
and diaoetyl contents have boon f::ivon a f-roat deal of considoraticn. 
It Jias boon shown tJiat hi.fjh volatile acid and high acetylrnotJiylcarbinol 
and diaoetyl contents are aosooiated witli a desirable flavor and 
arcBJB in a culture. This infonaation is of value from tho stajidpoint 
of tho preparation of desirable oultures. 
Various Eiodifications of -tho milk used in making btifctor culture 
have roBulted in inoreasod volatile acidity, aoetylmothylcarbinol and 
diacotyl production lay the butter culture organisats-. Certain rowing 
ooaditioxis and spooial atraino of carcaniams haire bson found nore 
offootive than others. HoRrovor, the question as to irhcthor or not the 
desirable oteraoteristica of a butfcor cultui-e are transferred to butter 
by the aimplo additicn of 1£ie culti:rs to oream, or whether cortaiji 
ms-Hiods are necoaeary to bring tlxe desired results has reoeived 
relati-g-oly littlfl attention. 
STATEMENT OF THE fi^OBLESS 
TIio 7/ork horein iwportod was undortokoa for the purpoeo of 
obtaining additionai infomation on the inflnaaoe of certain 
ohnmcteriotios of butter cultures aM tba raannor in Txhioh tho 
cultxires aro uaod on tho flaaror and koopio^ quality of tho result­
ing butter. It is divided in four parto as follows? 
Part 1* Tho iafluenc© of various me-feodB of tusing butter 
culture an the flavor and keeping qjiality of butter. 
Part 2. The influence of the type of butter culture on tho 
flBTOr and koeping giality of butter# 
Part 3» Hie influence of the addition of acetylsaethylcarbinol 
or diaoetyl to butter on its flavor ond keeping; quality. 
Part 4» Iho manufacture of high scorSnc butter. 
HISTORICAL 
Early Methods of Cream Sipeniiig 
"When attempts Tsere first mde to influenoe the ripening of cresca 
intended for butter nsaldng, thoy ccsisisted of adding, to the cr&esa., 
buttersailk from a dhuminc of ^cxid butter, or clean flavored sour 
snillc or oreara. Conn (6), as early as 1889, qu9sti<2ied i^etiier or not 
cream ripening wae aorely a aistter of souring. In 1896, he (8) 
pointed out -Giat it was poaeible to have souring without tlaa dosired 
aroma production, 
Stordi (45) isolated p?ira cultures of fceoteria frtEi crana, butter 
and buttermilk in an effort to fand orcaniisms tJiat would civo the 
desired high aroma to butter. In Oernsany, ITeigaann (49) fouixl that 
the use of organistaa 'jivinj; tiie desired aroaia to butiar resulted in 
poor bseplnf^ quality, tdiile tSie use of organiams givinc little aroesa 
resulted qood Issepins quality. Hence ho sugsested a nixad culture 
in order to a hi^ arcraa and also f,ood loeeping quality. 
The Influence of the Various Methods of Using Butter 
Culture on the Flavor and Keeping Quality of Butter 
Considerable work hiSS been dotM on tho influeaoe of tha me-tiiod 
of using butter culture on the flavor ond keeping quali-ty of buttor. 
»8"» 
As early as 1889, Com (4) recomnanded t}iat milk totesnded for butter 
making bo kept cool before asparatim aisd tihat the cream be held warn 
BO as to get a desirable fernaentation. SoaewJiat later, ho (7) reocHamended 
the use of a pure oulture Tsahich h.e had designated B41» Tha orgaaiim 
•was isolated froa a semplo of Boocolled "preserved milk" from Urugui^'-
-which had boon sent to the Columbian eaqposition in 1893« This ndlk had 
developed a very bitter taste# Conn stated that -the uae of thia culture 
inprofved tiie flavor of Connecticut butter 20 per cent, according to 
©stiajates by exports. Conn (8) also ireoojjinended the inoculatim of 
cream with a large onount of a desirable bacterial oulture to prevent 
the growth of undesirable oi^aaims* 1^'oiEJaann (5), in sane oarly -work, 
stated that addinj; pure culttiros to cream could be used as a asoans of 
preventing tlis deveXopaent of a fishy flavor in butter» 
Farrington and Bussell (15) reported that butter made using 
Coim^o culturo Ml, did not scor© as high i^iea fresh or after storage 
as butter from normal (separated at the plant) or gatiiered cream held 
for 1 day at 70® F« or longer at 60° F, In four trials. Dean (9) 
found that ripened cream butter •was superior to sweet cream butter 
after S or 4 weeks* SoBMnfiixat later, he (lO) reported tliat tiie addition 
of oulture to creoia was mora satisfactory than tJxe practioe of rlpeninp; 
tlie oream« Be foxmd that the addition of 20 to 30 per cmt oulture to 
oroam gave butt«r isdiioh ma superior to SMreet cream butter* He olso 
stated tiiat the addition of as much as 27*5 per cent oulture gavei butter 
of better keeplas qmli% -than the practice of ripeatog ttio oireean. 
According to Patrick, Lsighton and Heilemaa (32), oroam ripened 
for 17 to 21 hours at 60® F, -was inferior to sifjeot cream butter in 
keeping quslily tiien etored at 50° F» They also stated that during 
this storage period the sweet creaia butter, in a aoaeure, gained the 
flavoar characteristics of the ripened cream product. 
Ecklfls (14) Bade a stu^ of one of the early outbreaks of putrid 
buttero He stated tliat it was primarily duo to insanitary coKiditionB 
on the fann. It was oreroom by the introduction of more sanitary 
iaeth(^s of handling the milk on ihQ fam and tite use of butter culture 
in the butter plant* 
Shutt and Charron (41) decided si«eet ore em butter me decidedly 
superior to ripened creaia butter* Sayer, Baihn and Farrand (39), in 
a study of butter loade in a n^aabor of MicJilEOn planta, reported that 
the use of butter oulturo always gave iiaprovenont in score wiien the 
butter was scored frei^* 
Bog«ra (37) found tJiat butter froa pasteurised crecea -with enough 
culture added to give a creaia aeldi% of 0*219 per cent did not becosae 
fiohy during a 9 mmth storage poriLod at 10® F* -while butter froca creem 
ripened to 0*523 por cent acid beoBute fiohy fiiusn held imder tiiose 
conditions* He stated tliat although this xrark indicated a direct 
relatlantship betiwen the acidity of the oreoa at the tins of diuxnlng 
and tlie defvelo]^nt of fishlnesa, Ixigh aold cream did not abrays 
result in tliis defeot* Hsxioe he concluded that other l^ictors, audi 
as ovenrorkini;; the butter, my be is^rtant in t^ie developmnt of 
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fishiness« He also nofcad -that bufcfcor frtsn oroan roooived from certain 
farms had a toiidexicy to develop tids defect. 
Rogers and Gray (38) oaapared butter made from sweet creaxa, from 
sweet oreajn to viiich culture ms added, from oroam ripened to a medium 
degree of aoidity and from oroam ripened to a high degree of aoidityj 
two series of ohumxngs v/ere inade. In tl» first series the butter 
from the sweet oream scored highast, the butter from tho sweet cream 
with oulturo added sooond, tho buttor from the medium ripened oream 
tlzird, and tho butter from the Mghly ripened cream fourth when 
examined after 20 days at 32° F» Tlie saro relationship oxistod bo-
tvroen the scores oiter 6 months at 0° F» Tlie ripened orean butter 
v<as distinctly inferior, bothtrhon fresh and after storage. In the 
second series the btitor from sweet cream to vjhioh oulture liad boon 
added v.ua highest in score, the butter from swoet oream was second, 
tlie butter from the creom ripened to a msdium degree of acidity ms 
third and the buttor fraa the highly riponed orocm v/as fcmrth vdien 
examined afta- 20 days at 32® F» Tho same rolaticmship existed after 
6 naai:hs at 0® F# except the swoet cream buti-.er ranked highor tlian 
tlio butter from sweet oroam to which culture lad l)een added. 
liOfjers, Tlionpsen and Keithloy (39) found tiiat, vAren scored I'reoh 
buttor made fron cream pasteurised and then riponod \m5 bottor tlian 
buttor inado from swoet pasteurized cream. Tlusy also stated tliat tho 
ripened oreaja buttm* did not laaop as well as tho butter from owoot 
oream when stored at a tor:OTratiu*o of 20° F# 
Aooordiag to Dyes* (IS) feo psroduotim of an off flavor in cold 
storage butter was attributable to a slow oxidation of the non-f^tty 
substancses ocouadng in butterrailk, and -Hio extent of this change -ma 
directly proportional to the qutaitity of aoid present in the orean 
froia vifhicii the butter was made, Guthrie (19) ooacluded that a high 
acidity in croara «as the cause of metallic flavored butter* liunxiker 
and lioaman (23) found liiat the developroont of eoHse acid in the cream 
slowed down the developownt of tallowiness in butter# According to 
Supplee (46), fishiness is & result of the olxange of lecithin to 
tTlmethylemine and he considered that acid footers tliio change# 
Ibsen (24) founJ lhat to awcibat cheesy fla-ror in Danish butter during 
August and Septaaber the oreoa should be ripened to a high degree of 
aoidiiy* Fxyes^ofer (17) stated tlmt the developaont of a high acidity 
in ci*©ani •Bao responaiblo for fishy, oily, and aetallio flavors in butter. 
Mortensen (50) mde a coaporiooai of butter frm sneet oreem and 
butter frota ripened cream* Two ripening procedures were used* In the 
oi» case tiie creaia was coolod to 40° F, after pasteurisation, tiien unmned 
to 60° F» Bad 10 to 20 per cent butter culture added. In tlie otlier 
caao the pasteurized oroaa was ooolod to 60° to 70° F, and 10 to 20 
per cent culture added* Bo reported that, wlien scored fresh, the butter 
from the ripened ore&n was higjier in acoro, after 2 montluj the scores 
were about equal, wfiile after 9 saoatlis the butter from ewset creon -was 
superior* 
Aeoording to .Johnstone, (Z5) eitiier tlie oxidation of lecithin in 
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the opeem or its prevention in Inttter -svill ovorccm the deyelopBOfri-fc 
of a fieliy fla-ror. 
GriinoB (18) in a study of butter deterioration, attributed the 
poor keeping quality of bufct-er to the quality of cream ratlier tJiaa to 
the acid or organ^kfims added through, the use of butfcoi' culture. 
Acoording to Sommer and Srait (42), fis.hiaoss v/aa caused by high 
acidity, high salt, overworiciag tlie butter end the preseaoe of copper 
and iron aftlts* They stated tJiat tlic acid helped li^-drolyse lecithin 
and also diflsolvod copper md iron -wSiioh in tiun oataliKed the oxidation 
of lecithin* Spitser, Parfitfc, atonhart and Epplo (44) reported tlmt 
butter with a pH of five to six was most desirable frcsa iae atandpoint 
of keepinr: quelity# 
Hood (35) conpared butter from smet creaa, butter frcta craaai ripened 
to 030 to 0.45 per cant nad, butter from cream to v/aioh 0,5 per oent 
cult\iro Imd beea added and birbtor aade by thu additioa of tJie culture 
directly to the b\tfctcr« He reported that all the butter made with 
culture vraa superior to the iRjtter frm swot creoia -j^eii scored 
fresh and also after 1 to S laoatliB at -XO" to 10® !•, Ha also stated 
feat after a 3 mraith storage poriod at -10® to 10° F, som of the 
butter mde with culture was as rouoh as trro points hij^er in score then 
the avrtjot creaai butter* 
Lucas, Ball* Vincent and Trout (27) ooipared butter o&de wit^ 
tlie following jaethodsi 
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1. Buttor churned from, a-neet creem* 
2. Butter made by the direct additioQ of culture to the buttar at the 
rate of 3 per oeat of -Uae •sseight of the salt added* 
s. Butter churned frcm crem to vjhich 3 per oent culture -swio added 
jusb before ohumii^. 
4. Butter <^umed froffli oroam ripened to 0*30 to 0,35 per cent aoid. 
5* Butter churned from creaa ripened to 0,45 to 0,42 per omt acid. 
ft-hen Bcored, tlie butter ranked sia foUowoi 
Ranking -whan liaaokirc alter Ranking after 
Treatraant aoorod freah 30 days at Oo F» S mmths at 0° F» 
1 5th 4«x Srd 
2 Srd 2nd 2nd 
3 2nd lat lat 
4 let Srd 4iai 
5 41h 5tti Slh 
Derl^ and Haazaor (11) reported that the use of butter culture in 
cream helped prevent ilie devolopcant of surface taint in butter. 
During a study of the use cf butter culture Sparlos (45) made 
butter ladth i2i« following methods * 
!• Butter cliurned froa wraet cpsam. 
3« Sutter churned from cream to ishioh 8 per cent butter culture ms 
added at 70** F, ripeued to 0«27 to 0.28 per c«at Raid, oooled to 
40® F. and hold ovemic^t# 
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Tlio average s-jores on the butter wore as folloi'/aj 
ATTorage score 
Nujaber of Avoi^e soore ojptor 6 nonths 
Treatn®nt ohumings of frosh butter at 0° to 10° F. 
1 13 92.3 91.9 
8 25 93«3 92,3 
Si^rteen chumincs •wore mdo vfitli eaoli of tho follaving troatnents: 
1» Butter chumcd fron sweet oroam. 
2. Duttor churned frorv oroam to v;hich 0 por cent culturo v.us added at 
the tinffi of ohuming. 
3. Butter ohiMTied from oroan to v/hioh 8 por oont culture was added at 
40° F. a3id hold osomiEht. 
4. Butter fi'on oroan to v^iioh 8 por oont oultiiro \mc added at 70° F. 
riixsnod fco 0.27 to 0.28 por oont aoid, cooled to 40° F. and held 
oromi^t. 
Tlio follov/inc cunsnary Gives tho average sooroo on tho butter: 
Average soore of Average score ai1:er 
Treatment fresh butter 1 xaantii at 45° F. 
1 92,41 92,53 
2 92.73 92.55 
3 93.24 93.18 
4 93.29 92.99 
According to Bouoka (4), raaoh of tho difficulty witJi ohoesy and 
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surface taint butter in Canada ia due to iiio practice of not using 
buttcor culturo. 
Tte Influonoe of the Typs of -Juttar Culture on tho Flavor 
and KBopin;; Q'oality of Butt«r 
Efforts haw beoa jaade to laiprQTre fauttar culturae by vsriouB 
laodifioaticns of the milk used in msJcing the culturos but not inaay of 
those cultures novo actually been mployed in the laanuftiotur© of butter, 
Acoording to BaaHnor (20), tho additioa of 0,1 to 0,2 per oent d? 
either oitrio or laotio add to milk for butter culture resulted ia 
en improvement* Bie^or and Hancner (2) added lactose, loilk ash, and 
butterfat to milk for butter oult'ares TJithout any notable toproirement 
in tile quality# Orla-JenBon, Orla-Jensen and Spur (31) stated that 
the aroBoa bacteria are able to fenoeut oitrio aoid -with tlie produoticn 
of carbon dioxide. They reported lhat the organiaas loeo this 
olmraoteristic after being groam ibr a time in pure culture. Therefore, 
•tiioy conaidorod tSie addition of oitrio acid to milk for butter cult»iro 
as of minor ia^ortonoe ainos it did not produoe ooiislatont results, 
templeton and Saeansr (47) found thot the addition of oitrio aoid to milk 
for butter culture iiioraased the volatile aoid produotioa approxiwitely 
50 par cent and the total aoidity not orer 10 per oent, 
Miehaeltoa end Eomor (28) fihonred that laotio aoid was not essential 
for volatile aoid produotion by the oitrio aoid fentientin^ organisms 
StjwptooooQua citrovorus and Streptooooaae paraoitrovoruB since a high 
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produotion uras brought about by acidifying milk oultxares with o-Hiar 
aoids® V.'orklng along -this saras general lino Raffay (34) , reported -Qiat 
tho addition of 0,1 to 0«4 per c«at citric acid to milk oontalniaig 
"butfcor culture Qrganisms gave large inozeases in arooa production# 
Tompleton and Scomer (48) stated -feat the additioa of citric acid to 
milk for butter culture gave butter of a noticeably h%her acors# 
Michaolian and Haamer (29) found t3iat the addition of citric acid to 
jsilk for butter culture resulted in a production of acoiylsaBthyl-
carbinol and diacetyl. 
Tho Influence of Ihe Mdition of Certain Chenioala to 
Croam and Butter on tho Flavor and keeping Qujdiiiy of Butter 
Ab early as 1894, de Sohwainlts (12) auii^ested tSiat the desirable 
flavor and eroena of butter are duo to ohesd.cal8 produced b-/ bacteria. 
Consequently ho recoBunended^ -teiat "those diemicals bo produced and added 
to tho butter rather than adding a laixture of baoteria» Tho additioa 
of citric acid to oreaa, according to Bitter mid Strussi (36), loay 
result in iho production of oxcossivo flavor and poor keeping quality 
in the butter, henoe sudb. a practioe ims not reocmended* Bamicox>b (S) 
addod 4 parts per million of diaoetyl directly to Iwtter churned froo cream 
wil^ or isithout culture added* lie reported that, vAvtn large quesititiss of 
diacetyl were prsoent, iiJie losses durinc storose of tho butter wre 
great, botJi in butter from creaa with and without culture adder". In 
the case of butter from oream to "vrtxich culture was addod, the diacetyl 
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ma not lost but meroly raducod to its prooursor, aootylaothyloarbinol, 
Tmpleton and Soosaar (48) found -iiiat the addition of 0,2 per coat 
oitrio acid J, or its oquivalont as sodiua citrate, to crean along with 
butter culture ms sufficioat to ixicrease tii© ecore of the resulting 
butter. 
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EQUIHe-IT, L'ATH^LfirS MD Il-^SiOIS 
Equipinent Usod in tho L'anufacturo of the Butter 
A riunil)or of cream vats vero oraployed in the handling:; of the 
croaH# The Chorry-Biirroll Confttmy vats Tsero ac follw/st a 300 gallon 
}K)ri2ontal t\'Ain ooil vat, a 100 gallon horisontal ooil vat, and t^vo 
70 gallon horizontal ooil vats« Tlie follorong Creamery l^olaago Conposy 
vats Yfere also used: a 300 gallon horizontal ooil vat, a 200 gallon, 
horisontal ooil vat, and a 50 gallcai horisontal ooil vat. 
Two vertical, solid agitator, jaolcet typo huttor cultm*o vats 
vroro uaodj tho ono vias a Greai-iery Paclcage Conijoiiy glasa linod vat and 
the othor a Oliorry-Burrcll Company stainless stool vat. In sorao 
instanoos the csulture \ms imdo in 10 gallon laillc oaiis hold in a tank 
of Tfiiter# 
Tlie butter ms aade in ohuras varying in ^aixioity frosi GO to GOO 
pounds of butter, Tho Chcrry-Burroll Conpony ohuricuscd wore ac 
follmvs: a 600 poujid capacity chum IJo, 20; two 60 pouiid capacity 
L'odel 2 B churns; aiid one 40 pouiid capacity J'odol 1 D clium. A Croaincry 
l^aclagc Go;:pany Victor churn of 600 i>oundo capacity v^us aloo cr;ii3lo;,-cd. 
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Matorials Used 
All of Ihe crsam was gathered oroam dolirored to two atatlons 
and to th9 Ixvtter departaasnt opsratsd "by tha loswa State College, Tha 
milk for butter culture was deliwred to the milii departmoot operated 
by tlie lorn State College frcm eight farms in the vicinity* 
Preparation of tha Butter Culttrpe 
The milk used for butter culture vas roooirmd at about BiOO 
and mf&s held in. iiie cooler until aooa. In sorae oases an effort ims 
made to select milk for butter culture on the basis of ita flavor and 
aonertisses the losthylono blue test vas stade a baaio for the selection. 
In a few inatances nixed mill: from all tJie patrons was used* The 
milk was pasteurised at 190° F, for 1 hcuri direct atoam was used in 
tho Crearoery Package Corapany vat and hot wiitor in ttao Cherry-Burrell 
Company vat* She pasteurised milk was cooled to 71^ F* snd inoculated 
with about 2 per cent aottior culture. Tho mother culture was eddel to 
the milk elorrly, with tho agitators in motion, and the milk was then 
stirred vigorously with a sterile stirring rod. The tonparatare off 
tho butter cultvxr© room \ms themostatioally ctmtrolled at 71° ?• during 
the oool months while in tho wara months no means nere available for 
controlling tlio temperatura of the room* 
T}ie butter culture was usually ready to be cooled in about 16 
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hours# It ms cooled as Ion as possible in the mts, usually to 58^ F#, 
and tlion placed in cans in a cooler and stirred fron time to tir© until 
tho temporatiare reached about 40° F« 
Ifotliod of LSmvifaoture of tho Butter 
'ill© cream used for tho inmufaoture of the butter v/as ucimlly 
pasteurized at MS** ?• for 30 minutes. In ell oases tlio steam jot 
system of forced circulation ms eaployed. Hie creara was usually cooled 
directly to tho holding tonperature of 38° iVater at a tonperature 
of about 52° F» vms used to cool the cream to 60° F, In the largo vats 
tho cream vras then cooled to 38*' F,, using brine at about 20° F., while 
in the small vats ico tmter ma circulated hy the self ciroulatinE 
i-icthod» Tho general practice of holdinc the cream about IG hours 
(overnight) at a Im temperature before cliunxing ms follmToci. Vihen 
hold in tho largo Tats tho tenneraturo of the croam increased about 
4° ?• durinc tho night. Tlio small vats wore found unsatisfactorj' for 
holding tho cream so tiien tho cream vnis treated in tho small vnts it 
v/as cooled and dravm into carefully sterilised 10 gallon cans vMoh 
were placed in a cooler. Tito room used for this purpose had a tempera­
ture of about 38° ?. 
Bofoi*o using the ohums they wore filled ono-third full of oold 
xvater and rotated about 10 minutes. During this time tho orcom vms 
adjustad to a tenporature that would give a churning tire of about 
50 to GO minutes. To adjust the churning tropcrature t!;o coils vrare 
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filled with tjater and tho stoam valvo norely cracked so tho adjustment 
took place slowly. In the case of tho large ohurninf^s a contrifugal 
cream piimp vrig used to transfer the oream from tho vats to tho chums, 
whilo \vith the small chumings oaiis v/oro emploj'ed for transferring# 
A high f;rade vegetable color vias used in varying amounts during 
tho season v/hon color addition v^as necessary. This ms added directly 
to tho orooin in the chxim. 
Tlie crean v/as churned to granules aboiit tho size of a pea and the 
buttemilk dravm. The granules -wore then rinsed with vmter ^ F« colder 
than tlie buttonnilk during the mm months and 2° F« colder durinc tho 
oold nonthc, AlMjor tho mter ran clear from tJie buttemilk vont, wash 
•imtor equal in volumo to tho buttonnilk was added and the chum rovolvod 
four tines in high goar. Then the buttor mo drained nearly dry througli 
ttie buttorKdlk vent, worked a L'cm revolutions aiid a first noistaro test 
nado. V.Tiilo TaSring the first noisturo tost ull tho locso noisturo v/ao 
drained through a loosely fastened door. On tJie basis of the susisturo 
tost, -ivator and salt ivero added to give about 1,5 per cent salt atid 
16 i>or cent raoisturs in tho finished buttor. Hie salt y«is added in a 
tronch and enough of •Uie required water vms added to t]» trcnch to 
moisten tho salt. The troncli ~ms thon carefully closed and tlio j-cmindor 
of t!io water added. Tho butter \ma worissd until droplets of tho froo 
moisture vvore visible only on tho churn door and no roisturo could be 
squeezed out of the buttor Tdth paddles. 
After using a churn it vms cloar^d as followsi a lulce mirn Tiutcr 
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•was added artd the chum revolved a few tiiroa and drainod* Then the 
chum, •wae filled one-'fcihird fttll of mter at 150® to 160° F., to -wlticai 
•was added one-half pound of lime, anr^ rovtslved for onsN-half hour. The 
ivator was -iiien drairssd and the ohum filled one-half full of water at 
190° to 195° F, and revolved again for oae-half hour# The chum vr&s 
•ihen drained and allowed •bo diy, Periodically the ohurae were treated 
•wi-fch a hypochlorite solu^fcion# 
Scoring tlie Bu^ttor 
The samples of butter for the freeh scoring and •tite aoorinc; 
after a few vieeks at 28° F, "tfere put in oarthonnare jars of about 2 
pounds capacity* sexaples fbr cold stora|^ •were put in 10 or 20 
pound butter •tabs and stored at about 0° F« cold storage saaiplea 
iseretBEipored 1 to 2 days at 38° F« before they trero scored. 
The bu-tter •aras scored by 0. A» Stonriok of •the Oude Brothers 
Kieffer Conpaay, H. Di, Eeynolds of the Fitoh Cornell Conpany, R. 0. 
Storviok of the Iowa S'tat® Brand Croasieriesg Ino«, Eoy Goolea of -the 
S^fcate Departansnt of Agriculture, A* Yf« Hudnick and Hubert ISeir of 
•bho lova Sta^to College Extension Senrioe, and £!• Mcrtaasen and B« W. 
Haomer of •Qie losa State College Dairy Industry Departiaont. 
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Statistical Troatmant 
The sooros on tho butter were treated statistioally v/ith tlio rathod 
described by Braiidt (5). This is a procedure devised to test the 
significanoe of t}» results in a unique saraple v/hen differonoos are 
recorded as plus, Ednus or zero or quantative data are laokinfj. In 
the results obtaimd qualitative data are available but since, in jnony 
cases, ttere -.-as oonsidemble variation in tlie scores given by the 
different judges, it vfas considered best to Give the results the con­
servative treatment to bo described. T3io accos^ianying alignocnt chart 
is basod on tlie binominal (P - Q)^ and the familiar test for the sicni-
ficanco of a osan difference, the ratio of tls tnean difforenco to its 
stojidard deviation. 
In usinc tlie approximte netiiod, the differences are talcen so 
the plus onos sliall be in excess, Tlie variables have been designated 
as folloiTs: 
pQ s obsearved proportion of plus differences, 
P * expected proportion of plus differences, 
Q ' 1 - Pq 
IJ » number of differences oboerved* 
ir nuiJiber of differenoes for hinhly significant (1 por cant) 
points, 
Ng jp number of differences for significant (5 por cent) points* 
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Of these only mast bo calculated • Tlve fcrnula ic 
^0 - of plus difTerenoes plus Smlf tlw nunfcer of zoros 
total nuniber of diffej'anoos 
If tho tvro troatnents are oxpootocl to havxs the samo result, 
P ir Q - ,5. Under ttoso oonditicjos 
( ^ )  ( . S )  
X .sliT 
Tlie difforonoo 'botvvaon tho obsorvod nunibor of suoogssos and the 
expeotod maiibor is 
IIPq » N (.5) - N (PQ - .5). 
The ratio of tho difference to its standard deviation, is 
" tPp - .S) , 
.s-p" 
Y^iioh rcducoE to 
"p" (Pg - .5) ir .SX 
In Tablo I of Fishor (IG) tJio value of X for tlm hifthl^r ai^jnifioant 
(1 per oont) point is 2«576, and for tho oiEnificant (5 por oont) point 
it is l*d60a Tlioso values oubstitutod in tho above equation give far tho 
1 per oent point 
(Pq "• *5) «• 1*288 
or taking lojjarithiiir, of both sides, 
•5 Log Ni - Log (^o " *5) 0*1099 (1) 
and for tho 5 por oont point 
7TI5 (pQ - #5) r 0,980 
•5 LOfi H5 - Log (PQ - *5) r -0.0080. (2) 
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Jh© accompanying ohart is than basod en equation (l) and (2) 
logaritluaB of «- .5) for v&luoe of Pq frcm 0#55 - 1,00 are plotted 
on tho first lino but iJio valuas of instead of (Pq - ,5)ar0 shorn# 
Th© logarithma of the square roots of Nj and H5 are plotted on tho 
second and third lines respectively, recording the values of and 
N5 instead of their 6queu?« roots. If a straight odgo is placed on ajay 
value of PQ at a riglit angle to the thro© parallel linos the correepoad-
ing value of and Kg can bo road at the ijitorseotim with the seccmd 
and third linos. 
If Is is equal to "fcara is Inst one ohanoe in a hundred that as 
groat a proportion of onooess as that observed could be obtained on the 
basis of chance alonet the difference then would be highly aij;;nifioant. 
If M is equal to Hg tltaro are not iboto than five chances in a hundred 
that as great a proportion of suoooases as t>jat obeorvad could have 
been secured on tho baois of ohonoe aloaa, or tlie diflterenoe is 
significant* 
IfothodjJ of Analysis 
Acidity Determination. Tlie acidities v9ro determlaod by titrating 
10 ga, samples larith n/lO sodium Itydroxide, using phanophthalain aa the 
indicators 
Acelylnptliyloai^inol plus Dlaoetyl Deteirminaticn. Tho rtjosents used for 
the aoetylaothylcarbinol plus diacetyl detennination wore as follows* 
NI MUER OF OUSiKKV.VriONfi. NKCtSBAUY i\>n 
A SIGNIFIC ANT (AM Oil HIGHLV SIGNIFICANT 
(A'l) MKAN mFKICIUvNCi; FOU VAUIOI S 
VALCi--.'; (JF r. 
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r 
r 
















































Ferrio chloride solirtioni 40 gm# to 100 nl» vdtli distilled Trater, 
llydroxylaniine hydrochloride solution; 20 gku 100 ml, with distilled 
v/ator. Hiokel chloride solutioaj 10 gm. to 100 rnl, with distilled ivater. 
ilfter adding 40 nl« of ferric chloride solutioii to oxidize the 
acotylraethyloarbinol to diacetyl, a 200 gn* portion of tlio mtorial 
••ms distilled -with steaan genoratad frojn distilled water# !rho distillate 
vnxs collootod in a jnixture of hydroxylaraino hydrochlorido and sodium 
acetate solutions by means of an adaptor coraioctod to the end of tho 
condenser. Tiion tho niokol chloride solution •n-as added. Tho nixture 
of hydroxylamine liydroohlorido (20 por cent solution) and sodium 
acetate {20 per oent solution) cojTSisted of 1 part hydroscylamino 
hydroshloride to 2 parts sodium acetate. The quantity of tliis reagent 
used was Taried %'/ith tlie tsaount of diacetyl oxpooted. Tlxe distillate, 
-.vitli tho roagont added, ms allowed to stand at least 4 days to poirnit 
conplote crystallization of the niclcol diraetliylElyoximto. This 
nickel salt ms thon filtered into a weiched crucible ar»d ivashod trith 
distilled vra.tor. After drying to constant rraigli in an oven hold at 
221° to 230° F. (105° to 110° C«) and tho results were recorded as tho 
ndlliorarts of nicltool salt oquivalont to aootj'Lnathylcurbinol plus 
diacetyl pr 200 (on. of mterial. 
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EXH'KIIMITAL 
Tho Influence of tlie Liethod of Using Butter Cultiar© on the 
Flavor and Keeping Quality of Birtter 
TIio data obtained in tho studies on the influenoo of tlio methods 
of using butber culture on the flavor and keopinn quality of butter are 
presented in tables 1 to 5 inclusivo. 
Table 1 the results of 28 trials in -whioh the addition of 
butter oult\iro to the orean 16 hours before ohtaminc ms oonparod to 
the addition at tho tine of oliuming. Tlie oroam risod was gathered 
oroan varying in aoidity from 0,14 to 0,27 por oentj hotrevtir, in all 
but throe trials the acidities woro belor/ 0,20 per cent# 
T!io oreaip. ims pasteurised and ooolod to 3Q° F. in t!io largo vats. 
Two 150 pound lots were removed and plaood in oorefully sterilized cans. 
Eiglit por seat of bxitter culture -.vas added to one lot iumediately. 
Both lots vrero hold in a oooler (37° to 41° F«) until the following 
noming. Eif^t por oont of tluj sasvo butter oulturo, which Imd been Iseld 
cold overnight, xms then added to tlio other lot and botii lots woro ohurnod. 
The aoidities of tho oreoia at churning varied fron 0,21 to 0,34 
por cent, and the aoiditios of the oroan servin fron 0»29 to 0,56 per cent. 
Hotjever, most of tl"» oreom aoidities were below 0,26 por cent and most 
of the serum aoidities vrore l>elo\'* 0,36 i»r cent. In eight of tho trials 
Table I, 
Influonoe of the ISethod of Using Butter Culture on tho Flavor and Keeping Qimlity of Sweet Cream Butter 
Coapariscm of the sdditi of butter oulturo 16 hours before churning and at the time of ohurning 
t ! i I " Gait s TT 
sOriginal: Tise of tHolding :A(Jidity at ohurningts to AHJ - : Fresh butter i: Storage Butter 
Trialsaoidity t adding tteapora-i in % -.AG^ per 200t held at 28*^ F, ;; held at 0° F« 
i of oreaas butter iture of • t Oreais tgm# oroam jAge in • » • • Age in « 
• * in % s oulturo * • oream : Croaa : 3orun lat ohuminf,* days Soore • • • f days { Soore 
t JlG hrabefere • * t • * • « • « • • * • 
1 • • ! ohuminf; * ; 0.28 • • 0.38 • • * • 93 • « • • 9i|-
* • 0.22 * » t 38*' f t * s 45 da • • « • 210 da t 







* tlS iira.before: t t • * • « * • I 
» : ch'oming t t ,26 • .56 t t 42 92 t; i 91 
2 t .18 t t 390 • I i • t: 207 t 
: : At 'shurninf, t t •26 » .36 • • 91 :: t 91 
s :16 hrs.bofore 0 • : * » « • * • :: S 
[ ! ohumin#; . 
39° 
« • .28 I .33 t 92 * • • • 9 90i-
3 m » .10 « t • • t 0 • % 39 t » • V 204 « « 
• 
• : At shuming * .23 • * .38 X • 92 • • * • • 91 
» :1G hrs.before : t : * • • A • • • 
s I chuming : .26 • • .36 • • • 92i^ « A • « i 90i-
4 t .18 t 38° i : * s 36 t « • • m 201 • t 
t At ihuming t .25 .35 i • • 92 » • • * t 91 
;IG hra.befores • « • t • 
9l| 
:: « • 
J ohiu-nin^'j t .22 * .30 • « * « i i S 90 
5 .16 : 37° t ! s t 33 « t t 198 • m 
09i-s : At ohurning t .21 • .29 • ! J 91 I t • 
« • :1G iirs.before: • • t : 1 5 # * • * ; 
k 
* 5 ohurning • • .22 t .30 t : m: # « • • t 90 
6 t .18 : 38° * • : » : 30 J :: 195 I 
» At ohuniing i .22 I .30 • • 91 J t t 83 
:lo hrs.beforeJ * • • • • <• : % X • 
s ohurning : * .26 • .36 s * • 91 ;; • • 90 
7 .18 t t 38° . « « « i 27 s • 192 : 
i At ohurning t • .24 « .34 t t 91 • • t 89 
:16 hrs.before * • : * m t •« * • ; 
E ohuming I .24 > .32 t t 91 ;: i 91 
3 .IS « * 380 t t # s 24 • • • • 189 • • 




 • • .36 • « I 92-^ « « • • { 90|-
4 ! .18 : t t t • « 36 » « • * • 201 • 
At ihumiiif; t • • .25 • • .35 1 • • 92 * # « « t 91 
t 116 hrs.fcoforos * • • • » » • • 
t ohumlr^ : t .22 • • .30 « * 94 ® i : 90 
5 •16 i t 370 « c : 33 t : t 198 • 
s At ohuiminf; t .21 : .29 : k ! 91 : i * 89-5-
{16 hra.before! t t : : » • • t • • 
4 ohiJirninE « • .22 • •30 : t 91^ • s i 90 
6 • 18 s : 38° * • t 30 i • « • « 195 « • 
t At oh'jrr.inf t s .22 • • • 30 s 91 :: t 89 
•IG hra.bofore? t * ft 1 s *« •» • * 
-jhuming : • .26 » * .36 • • « 91 • • t 90 
7 .18 t 33*^ • « 27 • • • 192 t 
At ohuming s t .24 t .34 : » • 91 • • t 89 
J16 hrs.beforoj i I • t » « • • * • * • 
t ohuming i .24 i .32 : 91 : I 91 
8 .18 t 380 • • t 24 • >: 189 • • 
; At ohuming t • .23 : •32 s 91 ti • 91 
!IG hrs.before: « • • # • • • • * • « 
t chtirning s i .21 t .29 • 90 • • • • • • 89 
9 : *16 t t 37° t t t t 21 • • « • » • 186 0 • 
t J At Ohuming t : .21 t .29 s * * 91 t: : 89 
t 
• ilG hrs.before: : t 
915-
• • • * • • 
t ohuming t : •24 • * .34 • • t: : 90| 
10 .17 t 39^ t 3 s 16 1 • « « • 183 t 
< At churning : t .22 : .30 t ; 91 • • * • • • 89 
:16 hre «bofores • • • • : : • • • • 
: churning : • .21 t .29 s • * 92 t: • « 89 
11 • 16 s : .38® * * t s 15 • : t 180 • 
At churning : • • .21 t .29 ! i 91y t: • « 88 
16 hrc.beforej * • 1 t • • • • * • 
churning s t .21 t .29 ! • 92 • « * * • • 91 
12 .14 : 38° t t : 12 • « • • 177 t 
At ohuming t i .21 * « .29 3 91^ * * • • 92 
: 16 hrs.before: : * • ; • * • « * « 
• ohuming t • « .22 • .30 • « 92 • • * • ; 91 
13 .16 : 40° : J 12 * * * ft 177 * m 
At ohtiminj- s J .22 • • .30 • Olh • • * • 90 
16 hrs.before: * • s : : : t • 
• • ohuming I « • .22 • • .30 : • 1 92 « • • • 91 
14 : •16 s 390 : • : 9 m • : t 174 t 
At ohuminf: : • • .22 i .30 : : • 91^ • • « V • • 90 
Tablo I* (Continued) 
Influsnoo of the Method of tJsing Buttor Culture on the Flavor and Keoping Qimlity of Sweet Creaci Bxitter 









I s?iEg.Hi salt t 
Holding sAoidity at ohuming:- to AlC - s 
tempera-t in ^ tAOp_ por 200: 
ture of i t Cream :gni» oroan 
Frosh butter :t 
held at 28° F. : 
• •I... , 
Age in : 
ssss. 
storage butter 
hold at 0° P« 
:16 hrs. before! 8 * • • 1 11 : 
! ohumin^i : • 0.21 t 0.30 • * t ! 92 :: : 90^-
15 .14 t s 390 % I t 9 da t t 174 da: 
J At churning t t .21 t .30 • • 91 t: : 90 
:1^ hrs. before: t I I : t 
chuminf- ; S .24 t ,32 • « 9l| : ! 90 
16 .16 : t 38® • S • • 6 ! t 168 t CO { At ohta-ning t t .24 { • 32 ! 91§ • • C
O 
:16 hro. before! t • • • * 
91^-
t : 
: ohuming i * .22 : .30 • • » ' : : 90 
17 .18 t t 37° : • 0 • « 6 t 168 : 
J At ohuming t I ,22 I .30 S 91 « • .89 
!16 hro. beforet : t • * t i • • • 4 
8 ohiiniing s ! .25 1 .35 I traoe 93 m m • • 92 
18 .17 : t 38° t I • • 3 : 210 : 
s At ohuminj; : • * .25 * « .35 : none 1 ! ( 91-^ 
lis hirs, before: • • * * • : t 
: Gh'jrning t 
57° 
• ,25 t .35 • .0054 92 i : 92 
19 .16 9 « ! s : 6 s 207 : 
; At churninf, s • ,26 * .33 .0037 QJk : t 91 
:16 krs. befcro! t • k • :: : 
: ohuminc ' • .26 • .35 .0031 m : • • « • 91 
20 .16 : 1 33° t • 3 ; 204 t 
J At ohuiminf: : s .20 • ,35 .0033 92 : • * 91 
i16 hrs. boforos • • • t : t : 
; ohuminf; i : .24 * * .35 .0101 92 : * • • • 91 
21 .15 t t 390 • * • 9 : 201 : 
I At ohximinp t : .23 t ,34 .0017 91^- s ; : 
tl6 hrs, beforoi t : 
.17 ! ohumlng i : ,2G : .36 .0020 J 92 : : : 9^ 
22 i « 40° i # 1 : 6 5- : 19S : • * A 4- rtViiitv»r* 4 *11^ » * on • 1C. . 
- • • i UO i ya 
18 .17 « 38° m • • t 3 t 210 : 
s At churning .25 • • .35 i nono : t 92fy s t 91k 
;16 hrs. beforot • • • » t 
! chto-ninfj .25 t .35 • • ,0054 * • 92 • • 92 
19 .16 37° t t 6 : 207 
; At churnian • •26 • .33 • « .0037 * 91-^- • • 91 
:i6 hra* boforo: • • • « • • a • 
s ohuming 
38® 
.26 • .35 • « .0031 k « : 91^ • • 91 
20 J .16 { » t 3 s • t 204 
t : At -J'numinp; .26 » * .35 • • ,0033 t 92 • • 91 
:is hr s. boforo m : • * s i 
* 
• : churninr* .24 • « •35 • ,0101 • • 92 : : 9i 
21 .15 : $ 39° « : • • 9 
9lh s 
201 
s t At ohxirninp; > «2S t .34 * ,0017 ; 90h 
• tl6 hrs. boforoi • • • : 
t .17 ! ohuralng 
40*^ 
,2G t • •36 • .0020 • • s 92 s 
22 ; • : t » 6 
9r& » 
198 
t At ohtirniiif. .26 * w .36 * « •0009 92 
t ! 16 hra. cjefore • • t • • t 
! churning t .34 • • .56 1 •0221 t 9l| ; s 92 
23 .27 t t 41" • 1 • • 3 195 
t At chum in E ' .34 s • 56 : ,0215 t 91 ! 92 
i 16 hrs. tjoforet 9 • i • • 
t chuminc .24 • .31 t trace 92ff ; t 895" 
24 JL6 t 390 • • i • 12 J 192 
t At ohuming .23 J .30 • • none 1 J • 92 : 89 
116 hrs, 'bQforei : • • • • t : 4 
: churning i .24 t .35 • ,0016 i • * 91 I t 90 
25 .16 I i 39" J 9 ; : 189 s 
J At churning :• .2^ • .35 • * ,0016 s 92| ! : 91 
ii6 lira, boforoj t • • 4 4 : i t 
; ohumini^ t ,26 • * .35 « • ,0045 • • * I 92i- : ! 91 
26 ,22 « • 400 • • • 6 : t ; 106 
: At ch\3ming .26 • • .35 t ,0026 t 92 t t S0| 
:16 hrs, bofore : • • • • • 
! ohuming 
41^^ 
.25 * .34 ,0036 * 92 s • 91 
27 J ,16 • m : 3 • t 183 
' ; At ohuming t .25 t .34 t ,00(» 91^: t • • 92| 
slG Ivro. beforet * • : • • : 
: ohurains .24 • .33 i ,0014 02^ : t : 91 
28 .16 « 40° t t 9 t : 180 : 
t At ohuming ,24 * • .33 « • ,0006 92 J • • « • 90^-
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the aoiditios of the orean at churning vroro slightly higher T;hen ths 
butter cultxa^ v/as added 16 hours before churning than when it -a&s 
added at ohuming, although in all oases the differences were vdtJila 
the limits of error of the acidity tost. In the other 20 trials the 
acidities were tho sas»« 
Aoetyliwthylcarbinol plus diacetyl determinations v."ore mdo on 
tlio oreoii just before churning in eleven of tlie trials. In nine 
instances the ace-tylraethyloarbinol plus diaceiyl content ims higher 
•wJien biAter culture was added 16 hours before churning, in one trial 
it ms hinhor v^ion the cultviro was added at chuminc, and in ono trial 
tho values •sioro equal, 
Tiie first scores on tlis batter nere obtained betwoen tho third 
and forty-fifbh day after mnufacture, although tlie butter •ssas usually 
soorod v/ithin 12 daj's; this butter ms held at about 28° ?, Tho butter 
•sms also scored after 168 to 210 days In cold storage at about O'' F» 
The scores on the fresh butter ranged from 91 to 93 and on the cold 
storage butter fron 88 to 92, Tho differences in scores of tlie 
buttor, as a result of the txio trcatraants, vrere not great but noro 







Nuinber of high scores vhdn culture v.^as 
added 16 hours before churning 21 18 
liumbsr of high scores viiea culture -was 
added at chiaTiang 
« 
» 
3 s 5 
Number of ti® scoros 
: 
4 : 5 
Total 
• 
28 J 28 
Tlio addition of oulture 16 hours I)efor« ohurning gaTO a cheater 
nusvbor of hi^ acoros than its addition at ohurnine Tjiien tho bvtttor \vas 
scored frosh and also •when scored aftor odd storaso. V.lion fcroatod 
sttttisvioally a "raluo of 14 was doternined for in tJie case of the 
firosh "buttor. Sinoe N or 28 is croator tlmn or 14 tho differenoe 
in the nurdbor of high scoros is hic2»ly significant. A mlue of 13 vreis 
mxs dotorninod for Hq isi tho oaso of tho oold storage bufctor. Sijioo 
N or 28 in ;:roator than lig or 19 this difforonoo in tie nujrJjcr of hich 
scores is signifioont. 
Tablo 2 presents tlio data obtained vrh.cn adding butter culture 
-various lonctJis of tine before ohumi^iE, as ooj:]parod to tho use of no 
oul^.uro. Tlic oraam onployod was all sweet gathered cream varjdng frora 
G,1G to 0,18 per oont to acidity. 
The oroaniTOS pasteurized and coolod to 38° F, in tho largo vata, 
^Siaa from throo to four lots of 150 pouniis oaoh were roinovod m-jd plaood 
in carefully storilisod cans, Tlio followinf, troatnionts wro used with 
the cream: 
Tablo II 
Influonoo of the Method of Using Butter Oulturo on tlio Flavor and Keeping Quality of Sweet Cream But tor 
Coiapariaon of addition of butbor oulturo at various lengths of tirao before churning on the AlC 
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1, Pasteurized oroaa -was held overaiglit at 36® to 38° F» and ohuraed 
mthoiit adding butter onlture • 
2» Basteurized croan "vms held overnight at 36° to S9° F» , 8 per cent 
culture vflj.5 then added, and soitb lots were ohuraed iamediately, scaie 
arter 3 hours, and seme after 6 hours# 
3« Pasteurized creani to which G por cont culture was added irnniodiatoly 
affcor cooling was held at 36° to 39° P« aiid churned after 16, 40, 
G4, 38 or 112 hours# 
The acidities of the cream at ohuniing -raried fron 0.17 por cent 
(without cultui'e added) to 0.27 per cent (with cultuiv: added), "riio 
soruia acidity of the orear^ mriod from 0.24 por cont (without culture 
added) to 0,38 por cent (vdth culture added). Tho hicreaao in 
acidity, oven with tho relativoly long holdirig ixsriods afbor tlio oulUiro 
Ym,G added, tferc irory slight and usually Mithiai tlio limits of orror of 
t;;o aoidit;/ tost. 
Acotyltaothyloarbinol plus diacetyl dctorrdnaticais vroro rado oii 
oaoh lot of croaja just boforo chuiming. liono of the sonnies vdthout 
"batter culture contajjwd any acotylciethj.'-loarbiaol plus diacotyl. 
Iri.Tsdiatoly after ndxinn the croa:.i and butter cultwo, acetyl'rstl^'lcarbiiiol 
l)lus diacot^'l -kva:) regularly present. After a o hour holding poriod tJio 
ttcotylmsthyloarbinol plus diacotyl oontent \mo increased in trro trials 
and docroasod in ttw, and after C hoiu's thoro ms an increaso in tJiroo 
trials Olid a decrease in ono ti'ial. In all four trials vnioro orcari 
containin^r, butter culture vias hold 16 hours before chuminp;, the 
-34-
aootj'L'iiethylcai'binol plus diaoGtyl oaitent ".faG hirher •bhan vmon 
held for sliortor iicriods. Holding periods of loacor tiian 16 hours 
were conparod in throo of tlio trials, in one trial tho acetylnietliyl-
oorblGol plus diaootyl content of tlie oreain vms higher after a 40 liour 
holding ixjriod tluui ijanKjdiatoly after addi>i{^ the cultnrc. "in one 
trial the aoot;/"lnBthylcarbinol i:)lus diaoetyl tvas inorcasod after a 
40 hour' liolding period, as aontarod to a 16 hour period, iviiile in 
another trial a doorcase had takon plaoe, A 64 hour holdir.G period 
resulted in a hij^er acetylraethyloarbiaiol plus diaoetyl oontont tYxixi a 
40 Jiour holding period in one trial. Cream held for 88 Jiours sliorrad a 
slif-htly hi{?ier aoo-tylmetliylcarbinol plxis content than croan held 64 
}iOia*s iji one trial an<3 tlie sane vsxs true in anoiSier trial T/l-iorc an 88 
hour poriod ms cor:parod to a 40 hour period, v/hile in a tliird trial 
a definite decrease tool: plaoo bets/eon 40 and 08 hours. HoldiiiG 
periods of 112 hours ifrere used in t^ro trials and in both cases a 
dooroase in aootj'^lnQthyl'jarbitiol pluG diaoetyl liad taken place v.hcn 
compared to tiio content after a:Ti 08 Jiour hold in,poriod, 
Tho Gooros on tlx? fresh butter were obtained between tlio third 
and ninth day. The butter ims af^aln soos-ed after 159 to 177 days at 
about 0® F. Die soores on t]» frech butter rani^od from 92 to and 
or. the cold storage buttor fron 90jV to 93, Tho b^)ttt0^ nade ufling 
culturo v.ua hi,rher in score tlmn tJie butter mde without culture in 
all but one trial and in tJiis oaso tho Ecores wore tlus sar-e. 
-35-
Tlie praotioe of holding oream 3 to 6 hours after adding the buttor 
oultur© before ohurning gave slightly more hi{^ scores than when oroam 
'.ms ohumed irsnodiatoly after adding culture. A holding period of 16 
hours after adding the culture gavo higher scoring butter in tliroe out 
of four trials tlioii the use of shorter holding periods and it -(Vaa also 
higlier in soore than the butter oliumcd irnrncdiatoly after adding culture 
in foxir out of four trials. In general this agrees Tilth the results 
in table 1, triiero a holding period of 16 liours afcer adding culture 
gaTTs butter superior to that raade froa crean churned iminodiately after 
adding culture. Holding ptjriods of over IG hours .'.id not result in 
increases in the score of the butter. 
Tl'.e scores on the cold storage butter viere in general sligJitly 
lotfor than on the fresh butter. In certain trials all tho lofcs of 
bdbter sooEXjd to deteriorate rare than in others while in soino cases 
tlfire ims no cijange in score. There ms evidently no difforonco in 
keeping quality as a result of the different treatrunts. The scores 
were not treated statistically because of tl» fet^ trials rade with 
each of tho various troatuBnts, 
Tho roQults of IS trials in which tho additiai of butter culture 
to tho oreem 16 hours before churning ma canpored to its addition at 
tho tin® of churning ore given in table S» In these trials only sour 
gatlierod oream \ms used, Tlie original aciditioa of the oi^jon varied 
from 0.43 to 0.65 por oent. 
Table III 
Inflt»euo© of the Iksthod of Using Bvriitor Culture on -Uie Flavor and Keeping Quality of Soiar Cream Bufcter 
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Tho crcam v/as neutralizod to as near 0«20 por cent aoidity as 
possible before pasteurization. Ono-half of tho excess aoid tas reduced 
Y/itli ragnesium oxide and the other ono-half vri.th sodium bioorbonato. 
The oalculated amount of caoh neutralizer was nade up to a 15 per cent 
suspension or solution and added to the oreom at least 20 mnutes before 
heating. 
o llie cream 7/as pasteurized in the large -rots at 150 F, for 30 
liiinutes, instead of tl» usual exposure, then ooolod to 38° F» Tv/o 150 
pound portifflis v/ere reraoTOd and treated in emotly tho some lamner v/ith 
respect to the use of culture as tlia cream employed in obtaininG tho 
data given in table 1. The oroa::^ v/as held ovomicht at 36° to 40° F. 
and churned tho next urarning. 
Tlio acidities of the cream at churning ranged fron 0«21 to 0.32 
por cent and the acidities of tho cream seiniin from 0,29 to 0»44 ixjr 
cent. Tliese large variations in aoidity y.'ere probably due to the 
inaccuracies in tho neutralization of relatively small lots of cream 
vdth tho hi{^ly insoluble nagnesiua oxide neutjralizor. In trfo trials 
tlTO acidities of tho cream at churning vroro sliglitly highor tjhen culture 
T.-as added 16 hours before churning than when it tsas added at churning, 
in 10 trials the acidities were tho seime and in one trial t]» croam 
to \?3Tioh culture VSLB added at churning rras hif^ier in acidity# Xii every 
case the difference in aoidity was vdthin tho limits of error of the 
acidity test. 
The scores on the fresh buttor wore obtainod between the sixth and 
-58-
tenth day after siaaiufac-buro. The butter ivas again ecorod after 168 to 
210 days at about 0° F. The fresh bui'-ter ranged fron 88jV to 922- in score 
and the cold storage butter from 88 to 91. 
The following sun®iary shows the relationships of the sooros. 
Frosh : Storage 
butter t buttor 
iJuri^er of high sooros when cul-lnire 
ms added IG hours before churning 10 : 11 
Ihimber of high sooros vitxeai culture 
vyas added at churning 
* 
« 
1 : 2 
Number of tie sooros 
• 
• 
2 : 0 
Total 13 : 13 
The addition of culture IG hours before chux-ninc cutto a greater 
nxuriber of ]iigh scores than its addition at ohuming viien the butter vras 
Boored fresh and also after oold storage. Tlie results v/crc treated 
Gtatistioally and a vuluo of 9 v.-s-C obt&iiiod for 135 in the oaso of the 
froah butter. Sinoe 71 or 13 is greater than !?r O" 0 tijcso results are 
sif;?\ifioant« A value of 9 vfas obtaiiffld for llg iu tl:c ocu?c of tluj lold 
storage butter. N or 13 bGin(; gi-eator tluui Hg tlio rosvilts arc sicjiificant. 
Tlie oor^rative ef Ceots of adding 8 jjor oent or 10 par oent of 
oulturo to orean aftor cooling, oi' of adding B per cent culture at 70° F. 
and ripening 1 hour before oooling, on the resulting butter are presented 
in table 4. In these ten trioly sv/cot gathered croan, varying \n acidity 
fron 0.11 to 0.17 per cent, \ms used. 
Tte cream vas pastouriaod onO. cooled to 70° F« in tho largo vato. 
One 150 pound lot vreis tten removed and placed in a smll 70 gallon vat 
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Tabl® IV 
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end 8 par oeafc Ijutber cultors added. After ripaning for 1 how the 
cream was ooolod to 33® F,, imtl plac©a in carefully steriliaed cons# 
The cream remaining in •ihe large -rat was oooled to 38° F» and two lots 
of 150 poundo oaoh wore ramov^do Using tho saa» batoh of culturo 
that vmB employed in ripoaing tho cream, 8 por oont culture ims added 
to mo of thaoo lota and 10 por cant to the other. All ii\rea lots 
vraro hold in a cooler (S5® to 43° F.) until the no'xt morain^, end 
chunned. 
Tl^ acidities of -fee oream iajradiatoly after adding, tlio butter 
culture varied frooi 0.17 to 0»?A per cent. In nine trials the lots 
to vihich 10 per ccsat oulturo was addal wore slightly higher in aoidity 
ttian lots to imioh 8 por cent oilturo tk&s added, and in one 
trial iJio aciditioa trere equal* The aoiditios of tho oreeai at tho tiaa 
of diximins -varied frcci 0,19 to 0.26 por cent and tJia serum acidities 
from 0,27 to 0.36 per cent, Tiw cream to -whicii 10 per omt railtiwre ma 
added "was higher in ocidity at churning than tlio cream to tiiioh 8 por 
cent culturo was addel after cooling in setran out of ten trials, tshile 
in throe trials tSie acidities Tsero -the some. In soiron of tlie ton trials 
•ttio ripened crecoa ma slightly higlisr in acidity at -ttie time of diuming 
than tho cream to lahlcih 8 per csnt cultui« was added after ooollnt*, while 
in one trial tho situatiORi mo reversed, and in two trials t!^o acidities 
were isio same, Tho cream to lariiioh 10 por cent culture was added "was higJior 
in aoidity at churning than the ripssed oteam in five trials, in three 
trials the situation was irovez^ed and in two trials the aciditios ivore 
equal* -41-
Aoetylnethylcarbiaol plus diaootyl dotermiimtions -were made an 
all tho creasi ijmediatoly after addin;;': tJio butter culture, after ripen-
in,<» in the cae© of the one lot in ©ad: trial, aad again at the timo of 
ohumin,";, Imnodiately after adding, the butrfcer culture the lote to 
v/!iich 10 por cmt cizlture vraa addoi were hi^^her in aootylraethylearbinol 
plus diacetyl then the lota to ^idtich 8 per cent culture ms added in 
evei^r trial except om« la ihis trial only a trace of acetylinethyl-
caxbinol pluo diaoo%l -aras present in any of Uio lots. At the time of 
diumiru5, the portions of oreecn to TiSiich 10 por oont culture waa added 
•mro higher in acetyln»thylcarbtnol plus dlaoeiyl, than the portions to 
which 8 per cent culture ms added after coolias in flov«n of tho ton 
trials, vjhilo in tsiro trials tho situation was reversed, and in one 
trial tiie dotermination on a sample ttos loot, Tho ripened lots of 
cream rroro higher in aootylmBthylcerbinoi plus diaootyl at chumins than 
tho lotG to •which 8 and 10 per cent culture ma addoi after eoolinf; in 
nine out of ten trials and in tho otlior trial tho sample ms lost, /II 
the lots in ovary trial increased in acoVlmotliylcarbinol plus diacetyl 
duriivp; the holdiaag period itihioh oonflnos tho results prcsontod In tabloa 
1 sad 2» 
The Bcoreo on tJic frei^ butter were obtainsd between ihe tJiird and 
ninth day after manufacture. TIw butter tms scored again after IG to 27 
days at about 28® F«, and after 148 to 174 days at about 0® F, Tho 
scores on the fresh butter ronEOd front 92 to 94|^, those on the batter 
•^8— 
after holding at stout 28° F« rasigod froa 92 to 93 3/4 and -Uioae on 
the cold storage butter ranged IVan 92 to 93 s/4, Tho relationships 
of theso scoros are sho\'ra in the followSji^j summaries» 
Comparison of the use of 8 and 10 per cent culture added 
to tho oreaffi after coollag 
Frosh »Butter holds Storage 
Butter ; at 28° F* s butter 
Niinber of high sooreB usinn 10 per ooat 
culture added after •washing; 
s 
4 t 4 6 
Number of hi^i eooree usiiif; 0 per cent 
culture adde:l after ooolinR 0 ; 0 1 
Kumber of tie scores 
t 
6 : 6 2 
Total 
t 
10 : 10 9 
CcEopartaon of the KISO of 10 par ocont culture added to the 
orecm after cooling with ripeninn of tho ore em 
s Froeh tliuttor lioldi Stora{];e 
butter i at 28° F. : butter 
NurnVser of hiph ocoros with 
riooned oroam 6 8 
Number of high soores usiaE P®** cant 
culture added after ooollns 0 
Number of tie scores 
Tcrfcal 10 10 
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Coapexrioon of iho uss of 8 par cent culture added to the 




; at 28° F, 
Storage 
butter 





: 9 5 
IJumber of hi£^ scores uain!;' 8 per 
cent culture added after cooliiip: 1 I 0 1 
^hxnbor of tie scores 
: 





: 10 9 
Tlio addition of 8 nnd 10 par cent oulturs to orea-n after cooling 
was oOKiperoi in t!ie first suiitinQj*y» The uao of 10 por oont culturo cavo 
mors !iif-h GO<arinf: butter tJian the uao of 8 per coat oulturo t}ie 
butter Ttas ocored fresh, alec after hoMinp, &t abcut 2Q° ?• oivl ej^in 
after cold storttgo# A value of 25 waa doteiTaiiied for Nj iii oaso of tho 
froch Iruttor, a value of 25 for tie butter after lioldiric'; at about Z8° Fb 
ard a value of 14 for tlia butter after cold storaco, ri!;ce 13 or 9 is 
less than my of those valuoo for ils tlie difference in tiio nuciber of 
hirh scores ic in no case significant# 
In the second aunauaiy tho use of 10 per oont culture added to tiie 
cream after coolins was conpciTOd with riponlnc t:io oroonu Ti® ripeaod 
creaa butter {^avo aeiro hipji soorea Tshen scored fresh, also •aJion ooorod 
after hoMing at about 28*^ F» \\jiilo after cold storaee tlie uuriponod creoci 
butter gave t^ie graator number of high scores* A value of IC woo deter-
aiinod for Kg in oase of tlw fraah butter* Since U or 10 is loss tixaa M5 
or 16 tSie differenoo in the number of Jiigh scor^Ja is not 8ir;aifleant* A 
A value of 7 was deteminod fbr K5 in case of the buttar after holdang 
at 28° ?• N or 10 is greater tiian H5 or 7 and, aooordiiwjly, the 
differsnoo in the number of liigh aocres ie olgnifioant# A value of 
over 400 vnas detenalnad for S5 in oaso of tbo cold storaj^ butter. 
"iiith K or 8 leas tlmn II5 or 400, the difforcsnco in the nranber of high 
scores ic not significant* 
T!to uao of 0 per cent culture added to cream after coolinf; was 
cor^iparod vd.t3i ripening of the oream in tlie third suaaary. The ripened 
crean butter -ima niore often hij;h in score tliaa the butter made frm. 
oreaaa to v/hich 8 per cent culture ms added after cooling wlm scored 
fresh, also after holding at abcait 28*^ F# and aj;ain after cold storage. 
A VBIMO of 11 vma deterraineii for ^5 in oaoo of the fresh butter. 
Sinoe N or 10 is Iocs tlmn H5 car 11 the difforonoe in the nuaber of 
hif;h scores is not aij^nificant. /i i^aluo of S ras determined for Kj 
in oaso of the butter held at about 28® r» I« or 10 is nroater tnan 
Kj or 9 so that the difference In tlie number of )jir;h scores is hiphly 
sipnii'icant. In case of tlso cold storage butter, a value of 44 wan 
detenoined for Hg. Sinoe If or 9 ia lees liiaa N5 or 44 the differonoe 
in the nuitiber of high sooreo is not sijjnifioant. 
Table 5 gi-^a "the results of soven trials in \^iich butter ms 
made xioiii the following treafeaontst 8 per oont buttor culture was 
added to cream after oooling end the oream thsa held at 28^^ to 36^ F«| 
8 por oont butter culture vras added to oreaa after cooling and tlia 
creaia tlien hold at 42° to 51° F.j 8 por oont butter culture ms added 
Table V, 
Influence of ihe Heliiod of Using Bufctar Culture <m tho Flav 
CoEflparisoa of (a) the addition of 8 per oont butter cult 
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to oroam at 70° tho cream ripened 1 hour and thon cooled and held 
at 28° to 36° F, In these trials sweet creain varySan frotn 0,13 to OalS 
per oent acidity was uBod« 
Tlx) oreaa vms pastmiriaed Jn tli© large vats and cooled to 70° F» 
On© 150 pound lot veaB romorod and placed in a 70 gallon ^at and 8 per 
cent culture added. After ripening for 1 hour at 70° F, tliis oreem was 
cooled to 32° F, and hold ab 28° to 36o ?, overnight. The remainder 
of "tlie creain in the large vat wis oool0<l to 4G° F, and anotlxer 150 povsnd 
lot was plaoou in carefully sterilized cans, and 6 por cent of tlie same 
culture Tims thon added. This lot of cream ms hold ovo3mi?;ltt at '12° to 
51° F, The rest of the cream in the large vat laraa cooled to 32° F, and 
a third 150 pound lot -Bras roaoved and plaood in canso Aftw adding 8 
per oent of tiio sane culture I5iis lot of oroora was held overnight at 
28° to 36° F, Tho next momiag all throe lots of cream viore ohumod, 
Tho aoiditloa of tiia oreaia Satnediatoly after adding tho cultuxo 
varied froa 0,18 to 0,21 por oont« The differsr.ooo In aciditifis 
botwoon tho lots in a trial ianadiafc^y aftor adding tho culture -wore 
vety slicht and ell wi-Hila tJie liadta of orrw of tSae acidity test, 
Tho acidities of tho cream at tJie tine of dwminf; varied from 0.19 
to 0.29 por oent and the aoidities of t}» cream aorun frora 0«2G to 0,40 
O o per esent, 'flie uarlpenod oraam hold at ^ to 51" F, was Mgher in 
fi o 
acidity -than unrlponad oreem hold at 38 to 3G S, in five trials and 
tlio aciditiieffl were equal in two trials* Uowovor, th« difforenoes la 
acidity Tiforo, in nost cases^ very slln^it and uroro often ndthin the 
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limits of error of iiie acidity test. In fota* trials t!io unripoosd 
creBia hold at 42° to 51° F» -ms higher in aoidi-ly than tlie ripensd 
oreaofl hold at 28° to 36° F»„ while in throo trials the situation \ms 
iroversod. 
Acetylmsthyloarbinol plus diaootyl doterrainations were mde on 
the oreara imraadiatoly after adding the buttor oulturo, after riponinf, in 
oaso of -fee om lot in ©aoh trial, and again at the tiiDoe of churning. 
Immediately after addinx; the culture the aoetylmetliylcarbinol pluo 
diaoetyl contents "Koro so nearly the saao Tdth the lots in a trial that 
they ware id thin -Urn litdta of orror of the detanaisiation. At the tiiae 
of churning the unripenod croom held at 42° to 51° F, was hii^er in 
acotylns'&ylcarbinol plua diaootyl <3mn the uaripened oraosx held at 
28° to 35° F, in oix of iiio trialo, v/hilo in QTXO trial "Oxo situation \m8 
rover sod. In four trials t:io ripoaod oroon held at 28° to 36° ?» was 
higher in acotylasthylcarbinol plus diaoetyl than Hw unrlpoaod cream 
hold at 42° to 51° Tmilfi in tliree trials the situation icas reversed* 
Tha riponed creoai hold at 25° to 36° F, was hifjher in aoetyimothylcarbinol 
plus diaootyl than the uaripone-i creara hold at 28° to 36° F« in ovory 
trial* In every caeo thor - was on inoroaoo in acotylmothylcarblnol plus 
diaootyl durinf; holdir^; vfiiich oonfinas tJie results presented in tables 
1, 2 md 4» 
The buttor was scored betneon the third end ninth day after uienu-
faoturo, again after 19 to 42 days at about 28° F, and after oold storage 
f<Mr 156 to 180 days at aSjtxit 0° Tlio scores of 1310 fxosh butter varied 
from 93-1- to 93 3/^, thoB© ai the butter hold at about 28° F® from 92 to 
93j;-, and thoso on tiio cold atorage butter fran 91 to 9S^, Iho relation­
ships of -these scores are shcmn in tiio following summaries. 
CcRaparison of the use of unrlpenod cream held at 42° to 51° F, 
and unripsned creaa held at 28° to 36° F, 
:Fresh tButter held 
:butter; at 28°F, 
:Storage 
;butter 
Number of high scores using holding teaipora-
tiares of 42° to 51° F, on unripcno.i oroes 
<1 : 
: 5 ! 4 
i 
: 4 
IJvsnber of lii-jh aoores uairg holding tompora-
tures of 28° to 36^ F, on unriponed cream 
>: : 
s 0 : 0 
: 
t 1 
Number of tie Bcores 
t s 





: 7 ; 7 
t 
: 7 
Comparison of the use of tairiponod oretan hold at 42° to 51° P, 
and ripanod croam hold at 28° to 36° F« 
trroali jButtsr held:Storaga 
xbutteri at 28®F« :butter 
Wumber of high scores using holding tenpora-; 
tures of 28° to 36° F« on ripoasd creon t S 
X 
Z I 3 
iiU3il»r of hi^h 8coi«8 using holding teapera-j 
turos of 42° to 51° on unripenod oroara : 8 1 0 
i I 
Kicnber of tie oooros : 1 x 4 4 
: t 
Total : 7 : 7 7 
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Comparieon of tho use of unriponed croaa held at 28° to 36° P» 
and ripened cream held at 28° to 36° F« 
Fresh : Butter held: Storage 
butters at 28° ?• : "butter 
ISiniiber of hicli scores usiixr ripened 





lJuasber of Mgh scores using xinripenod 
cream hold at 26" to 36° F, i 0 
I 
• 0 I 0 











« 7 7 
In the first auntaary tha use of holding temperatureo of 28° to 36° F, 
and of 42° to 51° F» on oraam to -aihich 8 per cent oultaic latiB added after 
coolinr;, vrore oompared. Tlia butter from tho cream held at 42° to Sl° F» 
WLB nore often high in. ecore "fean the butter frcan the oresua held at 28° 
to 36° F<, when soorod froah, a{;ain after holding; at about 28° ?•, and 
also after cold storage. & value of 8 ma detomined for H5 lit case of 
tl» lYoch butter, a value of 13 for the butter after holding at about 28° 
F» end a value of P.2 for the cold storage buttor» W or 7 is loso 'tiian ai^'-
of the values for H5, so tlie difforencea In fee mxssnVxjrs of high scores are 
ia no case significant. 
i3utter frcsn uaripenod crean held at 42° to 51° r, wae compared rrith 
buttar from ripened creaa held at 28° to 3C° '/• iii tiie second suaisary. 
'.Vl»n scored fresh these two treatments rooultod ia aJi equal number of 
high scorii>; saaplea of bitter* ^"Jlvon scored after holding;: at alxsut 28° F, 
and after cold storoc© the butter made fron tho ripened cream was more 
often high in scoze tlian the butter from tJie unripened oreaca. A value of 
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400 was deteminod for M5 in case of tho butfcar after holding at about 
o 
28 F«, and a value of 22 for the cold storage butter. IJ or 7 less 
than oitlior of those values for 1%, tho differences in the numbers of 
high scores are not significant. 
In tho third suscciory butter from unripened cream held at 28® to 36° F» 
was compared -STith butter from ripened orem hold at 28° to 36° ?• The 
bufetor frcni the ripened oroaa vras moro often hl{;h in soorei tlian butter 
from the unriponod cream when scored fresh, again after holding at about 
28° F,, ard also after cold stoirago* The value for H5 ms 13 in case of 
the froeh batter, 22 in case of tho butter after holding at about 20° F, 
and 8 ia case of the cold storage butter. Since H or 7 ia less than any 
of t'leso values, the diffcrenoea in tho nunbors of hij^i scores are in 
no case significant, 
T}\o Influence of tho Type of Butter Ctdtura on. the Flavor and 
Koopittg Quality of Butter 
Tiie data obtained in the study of tho influonoo of tiie type of 
butter culture on the flavor and koeplti!- quality of bi.-ttor are presonted 
in tables 6 to 10 inclusire* 
Table j givos tiio results of 15 trials in which tho use of rejralar 
butter culture, laodifiod butter culture, and no oulturo viera oaaparo;i frcsa 
tJie atandpoiat of their offeot on tho butter# Tlie oream i;6od -was sweet 
catherod cream varying in aoidl-ty froa 0,14 to 0,10 por cent, Tlie 
modified culture vnas made from vrliole milk lioated to 180° F, for 1 hour 
Table VI 
Influence of the Typo of Biitter Oulturo on the Flavor and Kooping Quality of Swoot Cream Butter 
Ganparison of (a) 0 percent regular butter culture added at 70°F. coolod at once (b) 0 percent modified 
butter oultiure added at 70°F* coolod at onoo and (c) no butter culture 
t  t  i  Aoidi-ty sHolding t : 
lOriginalt Kind of jaftor add^itesapera-iAoidity at ohumings 
Trialsaoidity t butter linc buttenture of t in /« j 
Score of fresh 
butter hold at 28°P. 
2  Score of butter 
2after a few T/esks 
! at 28®F. 
tcf oroani culture t culture : oram { s Oream i 
1 in ^ s added t in % i op. » Cr<«m t serum s 
Age in 2  
days 2 Score 
! Age in 2  
! days 2 Score 
J tQ% regular t sis s 
1 i b«c« J 0*22 : t 0«2S t 0»31 t 
3 da 
2  
I  S&j 
I  2  
: 2 92 
J j8  ^nodlfied: i s " i < 
1 s 0.17 I b.c. ! .22 t 380 j ,23 i .31 : 9S-J 
2 2  
2 27 dat 9li-
:  :  t  t  t  $  :  
t sHo b« o. t .17 c : .IS : .25 i 
2  
2  93 
2  2  
2 2  91-^ 
i tQ% regulsu* t j i t t 




2  2 
! 2 91-|: 
t  sodifiodj J  2  I  t 
Z t .16 2 b.o. t ,Z0 i 38 2 .22 j .30 2 
t  
93 
:  2  
2  27 2 92 
2  2 2  2 2  2  2  
s ;N o  b . c. 1 .16 2 2 .17 i *23 t 
• 
93 
2  2  
2 2 92 
2 28^ regular 2  22 j 
2  2 b.c .  2  . 2 1  2  2  « 2 2  2  « 3 0  2  
9 
93 
;  2  
2 2 91^ 
2  2 ^  oodifiedi 2 2 2  2  




2  2 
2  36 2 92-^ 
2  2  2  2  2  2  2  
2  2 N 0  b . o .  t  . 1 6  2  2  . 1 6  t  . 2 2  2  92 3/4 
• m 
; ; 92i 
2  2 0 / ®  regxjlar 2  2 * 2  2  
2 2 b.c. 2 .20 2 : .21 2 «30 : 
6 
93 
2 2  
2 2 91'^ 
2  nodifiod2 2  2  
4 2 .14 s  b.o,  1 .20  2  3 7  2  . 2 0  2  . 2 7  2  93 
i 2  
; 33 2 92-^ 
2  :  2  2 2 2  2  
t silo b. c, 2  .14 2  t .15 2  *20 2  92 3/4 
2 2  
2  2  92i 
t regular 2  2 2 2  2  
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5 2 .15  2 b.c. I .22 8 37 j .23 2 .31 3 93i-
2  2  
2 30 2 92-^ 
2 1  2  2  2  2  2  
2 2N0 b, c. t .15 2 2 .16 2 .22 : 92 
2  2  
2 2 92 
2  2 ^  regular 2  2 2 2  2  
2  t  b.c.  2  . 2 1  2  i  * Z Z  t  . 3 0  2  93 
:  2  
2 2 93 
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in a culture vat, cooled to 70° F, and inooulated with a pia*e oultui^ 
of Streptococcus paracitroTorus in, sterile milk. After growlnf; 
orfianism in tha pastoxirized milk for 24 hours, 0,3 per csjit sulfuric 
acid and 0.15 per coxrfc citric acid wore added to the milk® After 
another 24 hours at 70° i''« the culture vraa cooled to 40® P« 
The creajn ims pastouriisod and cooled to 38® F» in tlie large vats. 
Three 150 pound lots of cream -woro reaiovod and placed in carefully 
sterilized cans. Sight par cent of regular culture was added to tho 
ome lot, 8 per cant of inodifi«>d culture to BJio-ther, and on® lot tsbs 
held without adding culture* All thro® lota wore kept in a cooler 
at 35° to 41° F« until the next morning and iiiea churned# 
The acidities of iha cream i-jtnodiately after adding the culture 
varied from 0*14 (withoxit cvilture) to 0,25 per cent("sTith culture). 
In six trials tho acidity of tho oreao. to whidi regular culture ms 
add»i waa higter than tlw acidity of tii® cream to tihich the modified 
cultur:^ waa added* tmile 3n tlireo trials tho situation vras revorsed, 
8i»d in six trials tho acidities woro equal, Tho lots contadnin,": regular 
end modified culture *are Jii£^er in aoidiiy in evory trial thmi iiie 
lots without culture. At the time of chutaing tho aoiditios of the cream 
runi:od from 0,14 (ifithout culture) to 0,26 per cent (•«ri.th culture) and 
tho serum aoiditios froea 0,19 (idthout culture) to 0,36 per confc (vdtii 
culture). At the tinie of clmrning tlia orottm contalniiiE tho rar^ular 
culture wao hij^ior in acidity than tiie creasi caatainin^t; tiie modifted 
culture in six trials, in tSiree trials Ijto situation ms reversed and 
in six trials t)io acidities wore tlio ssmo* Tho lot oontaiaii^ roj^ular 
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ond modified culture -mro hiclior in acidity in ovezy case than tiio lots 
containing no cultara* In every oas© tha differences in acidity, between 
tlie croasi containing tlx© regular culture and -iho modified culture, wore 
vathin the limits of error of the acidity test, bcsth iusaediately after 
adding the culture end at the time of churains# 
The butter vnxa ooorod between iijo third and ninth day after manu­
facture, and again after 21 to 36 days at about 28° F» The fresh 
Bcorec ranf:®d fran 92 to 92,those on the butter after holding at 28° F» 
frcsn 9lJ to 93 3/4. The relationship of these scores are shown in the 
folio tvin,^: cvBiraarios. 
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In ihe first euniaaxy butter made wi<£i modif iod cultvare and regular 
culture wae oompared* T})9 use of liie loodifiod culture resulted in 
aore high soores than tlie use of rocular oulttcpo, botli whoa tlie butter 
woo freah and after holdljig at about 28° F, A value of 9 ms detominad 
for Hg in case of tho fresh butter and a -vnlua of 14 in t!ie oase of the 
butter after a holding at about 28^ F. H or 15 ia greater than either 
of liieoe values for 1%, so tho differeaoeo in "the nurabera of h3;;h scoree 
are significant. 
Tho 1180 of regtilar cultiir® and no culturo "was cosnpared in Ihe 
second siusnary. Tho tise of ro^ular culture resulted in more high soor-
inj- butter than ihe usa of no culture botti -then the buttor was scored 
fresh, end -rahen scored after holdirv^ at about 28° F, /. value of 10 
\ma determined for in case of the fresh butter# Since W or 15 is 
greater than Wj or 10 tho diffarenoe In the number of high socarss is 
hi,";hly cignificant. A value of 35 israo detoriidned for Hg after holding 
iho butter at 28° F, Sinoe K or 15 is less than Ng or 3S» the 
differmce 1-n the nusnber of hij^h sooros is not significant. 
1^0 use of modified oulturc and no culture Vfas cofnparad in 
tlie third simaimy# The batter luado with tlie siodlf3»d culture was more 
often high in score than the butter iraido without culture vihen scored 
fresh and also after hoMii?* at 28° !•', a value of 8 wis detcrairtod for 
in case of -ttio fresh butter and a value of 10 for 3n oase of 
tte butter after holdin.T at 2S° F« H or 15 io greater than oithor of 
these values so tlte diffor«noo in tho nmbor of hif;b scores is aipnifioont 
in both oases* 
Additi'»aal data oa tJic use of rej^lar csilteiro, modified cultun, and 
no culture are proseated in table 7, Eifiht trials •were cerriod out, 
usinj!; scwr f;:atiiored oreara vai^dnf; frccv 0,46 to 0»5S per oent in aoiclitj'-, 
Tlie oreaj.li was neutralised to as ne®r 0.20 per oent acidity as 
possible bofore paateurieation. One-half of tSie exooss acid tvas 
neutraliied t-dth aiaGneBiu.ii oxide, and tho other mo-half •with eodlisn 
bicarbonate, Tlw calculated amounts of noutmllser iware nade ap to 15 
Table VII 
Influence of the Typo of Buttor Cultiiro on tho Flavor of Soiir CreoBi Butter 
Coeiparioon of (a) 8 percent rogulor buttor culture addod at 70'' ooolcd at onoo (b) 8 percent 
modified buttor oulturo addod at 70° ooolod at oaco and (c) no butter oi^ltui'o 
• 
* 
• Acidity : Holding t: 
Original Kind of « • after add­ttonrxjra- Acidity at churning 
Trial :aridity buttor • ing butters tvu'e of in % Score of fresh butter 
of oroasi oulturo • culture tcream t Cream Age in 
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por cent suspensions or solutions and ware addad to the creaa at 
least 20 mJnutes before heatiinig. Tlio magaesiiua oxido was alivays 
added et laast 10 ninutes before adding tiio Bodium bicarbcnate# Hie 
crea'a isras patstourized in the largo vats at 150® F« for SO minutes, 
iiistead of the usual exposure, and tiion coolod to 38° ?, Throa 150 
pound lots of cjToaTa \¥Qr0 placed in carofully sterilijsod cans and tr«at-
od Tsdth oulfeire in exactly tiio soinQ nannor as the cream used in 
obtaining the data in tablo 6» All three lots •srsre held in t!ie cooler 
(34° to 38° F») until the next aoming and tiisn dtumod# 
The acidities of the oreos! issiBdiately after adding oultuw varied 
frcm 0,19 (without culture) to 0.27 par cant (with oiilturo). In four 
trials tiis acidity of tiio cream containinn rogultir culture tsas higher 
tioa that of the creaa coataininf: modified culture, in one trial the 
situation tiaa rovorssd, and in tjiree trials tJ:e acidities wre the saae. 
The loto contaiaiiir; regular and raodified cultare vrore hirrhar in aoidiiy 
than the loto witiicut culture in etrsjy trial* 
At -Uie tiuB of churning tlio creom oontainin{; ths regular culture 
was higl-icr in acidity than th© os»am oaataininr^ the nodified culture 
in four trials, and tho acidities -jsore the scsae in four trials# The 
lots of cream containing regular ard Bwdifiod culture iTOr© liifher in 
acidity in everj'' trial than tho c^o^sa •without culturs. 
T1^3 butter "oas scored between tho fourtSi and seventii day after 
xaonuftioture. Tno acorea oa tlw butter ranged frora 88 to 92» Tlie 
IbUowiiTf', oumarioa show iho relationships of the scores* 
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In ths first suHanary butter made witli regular butter culture end 
modified culture was compared* The use of tlie n»dified culture 
resulted in ncsre high scores than tlie use of regular culture. A value 
of 6 vras dotormined for ^5# Siao© N or 8 is greater than ils or 6, 
the difference in the number of hi^i aoores is eignifioant. 
Butter made v?ith regular culiaire v^as oorapared to butter made with­
out culture, in tho second sujumary. I'ho butter made id-th regular culture 
•was ffiore often high in score than the butter made v/ithout cult-ure» 
A -value of 0 ms determined for N5. ]f or 7 ivas loss -tJian K5 or 8 so the 
difference in tlie number of high scorea ia not significant. 
In ^le tldrd sunnaary the use of modified culture and no culture 
•Was coa^red. lha modified culture gave higher ecoring butter in eveiy 
trial# A value of 7 waa determixied for H2. Since H or 7 is tlie same 
as Si or 7 tlio difference in the number of high scoreo is highly 
oij-!Tiiricant« 
Table 8 presents tho results obtained in nino trials ooraparinfi the 
use of rot';ular culture, regular culture neutralized and no culture* 
Gathered sivoot oreoai, varySiig fraa 0,15 to 0,17 por ooat in aoidily 
•was uced in tiioao coHipariscns, Tlio neutralized culture -Has reduced to 
as near 0,5 por cent acidity as posaible, uaiac sodium bicarbonate lu 
tiio first four trials, and SI sodium <>ydroxide in tljo last five* It 
ms found that amounts in exoeos of those oalculsted viero neoeesaty to 
neutralise tho aoidities to l^ie doairod degree, 
Tiio cream waa pasteurised in tho large vats, cooled to 70° F, and 
Table VIII 
Influence of the Typo of Buttor Culti^rs on the Flavor and FCespin.^ Quality of .'Sweet Cream Butter 
CcKipariaon of (a) S poroont modified buttor culture added at 70®F» cooled at once (b) 8 percent modified 
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taro 150 lots were removed atai placed in 70 gallon vats» l^lght per cent 
of legtilar culture -was added to one lot aM 8 por ceat of fho neutralized 
culture to the ether. Botli lots wore tJian inmediately cooled to 38° F, 
and placed ia carefully stariliaod cans. Ths remaiadar of the oreasi in 
tiiQ large vat vtas cooled to 38° F. and a third lot of ISO pouada ms 
placed in cans, ill throe lots wars held ab 36® to 38° F» until the 
next momiUG and chuiaou.# 
/icidity deteminations wero made on tJie cream in five trials* 
latscjdiately after adding the culture the aoiditiea ranged from 0.15 
(wiiSiout culture) to 0,22 par cent (mdth culture). In four of -the five 
trials the acidity of iao creaa oontainin^^ the regular culture isas 
hi(^ier than tliat of the croam to -which nautralised culture wac added, 
•^lile in o::o trial tho aciditioG isore tho aacie, 'i1:s croara to -which 
regular culture -was addod -craB }ii;;her in acidity -tSian -tJie cream -cdth-
out culture in overy trial, Ths orean to ivMoh aoutraliisod cul-tara 
XFBLQ added was hij^her in acidi-ty -fciian tlie oreon -ai-tJiou-fc culture in 
eveiy trial# At tho tirto of diurniar; tho aolditios of the crsam varied 
from 0«15 (-Hitiiout culture) to 0,2S per coat (-trith culture} and the 
cerusi acidities fx^aa 0,20 (-without culture) to 0,32 per oetrt (\Tith 
culture). The cream oaitaininc regular culture -was higher in acidity 
than tho orea-u to wliich neutralisod culture -jms addod in all five 
trials. The orooa -fco -iirhioh neutralised cul-tur© "was addod ms higher 
in aoidity than tiio crsfam isd-fclicut culture in three trials and with -taro 
trials tlw acidities •were the oosno, Tho lots to -aJiich rcj;ular cul-fciure 
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•vms add©! Tuere in acidity tlmii the lots m-thait culture in all 
tha trials# 
The fresh butter ms scored betvwen the soooHd end tontJi day 
after ra&nufacture • Use butter v/as again scorod after 27 to 60 dcj/s 
at aiX)ut 23° F» arid also after 138 to 180 days at about 0® F, 
On the frosh buttor Hie scores ranged frcan 92 3/^ to 93 o/^, after 
holdirij;; at abotit 28*^ ?, blie BOOI*8S Taried from 90j to and after 
oold storage the scores rasif-ed frcm 38 to 93i2« follo'.Tiar, suuniary 
ahms the rolatioaahips of tao scores« 
CoapariBon of l3io uao of regular cultttre and regular 
culture neutralised 
• vroaJi s Butter hold 
I butter t at 28° F, 
Storage 
butter 
iJuatibor of scores usin^ twgular i : 
culture neutralized : 3 s 6 2 
'iuiaber of hi:-,h scorea using rogular 
culture 2 J 1 4 
Husiber of tic scores 
« 
4 t 2 5 
{ : 
Total X 9 J 9 3 
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In tho firat auimaiy -Hie xwo of regular cultui© and regular culturs 
noutraliwcl was ocxnpared, Tlio butter uade "jfitJi t!59 regular oultxiro 
neutralized gave slightly iijoro high scores wlion frosh, after Jioldiag 
at obout 28° F» ouid again after cold atoracQ. voluo of 400 vms 
dotormij^ed for fJg in tho oase of tho freoh buttor, a value of 13 In 
•liio case of tho butter after holdins at aboiit 28° ?• and a Taltso of 
over 400 in tha case of tJie oold atox-ago butter# Since II or 9 io loaa 
tSmn any of t-hoao valuea tiio diffaronoas in tho nurabera of hi^;h scoroo 
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are not significant. 
Butter ciade vdth regular oulturs ccid withcwt culture viaa oonpared 
in the secozid samrrary. "ilhsn scorod fresh the buttor laado tsrit}! culture 
was jnoro oftoa high in score tiian Mie> buttor without culture, -whil© 
after holding at about 28'' F» tho t^ttor ncde without culture ma moro 
often high in sooro. After cold storage there was an equal numbor of 
high sooroa, A Tralxje of 9 -was deteminod for H5 in caao of fee fresh 
buttor. K or 9 is equal to lig or 9 ao tho cifforenoe in tho number of 
high scores is significant. A value of 400 was determined for N5 in 
case of -(31© butter hold at 28® F» and also for the butter after cold 
8torago» Since H or 9 is less than Ilg or 400 the differences in iiio 
numbere of hi^h scores are not aignifioaat# 
Tlio use of re(;i£Lar culture neutralised and no cxilture was compared 
in the third aunsaary. The butter roado with x-egular cultai*e neutralised 
ims moro ofton high in score than tlie butter nado \fithout culture when 
scorod fresh end also after holding at about 28° ?• After cold storace 
the butter mdo v/ithout culture gave slightly nore high soorea than tho 
butler juflde vritSi regular culture neutralised, A value of 7 was determined 
for H5 botli iji the case of the fresh batter tmd tiio butter after holSins 
at 28*^ F, Kinoe N or 9 ia greater tlxan Ng or 7, tlse differenoo in tJie 
number of high aoorea is si^jnif ioant in each case* A value of over 400 
\ms deteraiined fbr ITg in case of the cold Btornf;e . butter. Since N or 9 
is loss tlxan Ng or over 400, tJie differenoo in "Uio number of hich ocorss 
is not oiRnificant. 
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!Eh0 i^lueace of uainc modified cul-tairo, modified culture neutralized 
and no culture on swaet crem butter is shovYn in table 9« Uins trials 
vrere mad© wanr; gathered swoot orem varying in acidity frees 0.15 to 0,17 
per cent. The ajodified culture used has been decosfibed. An effort vma 
njade to reduce the neutralised culture to an acidity of 0,3 por cent. 
In 13i0 first four trials sodium bicarbonate -vvas used for neutralizing 
and in tli© last five trials sodium hydroxide was en^loyed. In e-rory case 
it ms found tlmt quantities in excess of the onounts calculated %?ore 
nocessarj' to neutralize the acidity to the desired point. 
The cream woe pasteurieed in tha large vats and cooled to 70® ?» 
Two 150 pound lota were renio\rod and placed in amcdl 70 gallon vats, 
Bi^ht por cent of modified culture vtas addec? to one lot and 8 por cent 
of modified culture nairtralixed vfas added to iSie otlieri botli lots were 
iasnediatoly cooled to 38° F, and placed in carefully sterilised cans. 
The crean reminiag in the largo vat ms cooled to SQ*^ F, and a 150 
pound lot romcrTod and placetl in conc vfithcsit adding: ai^ cultaro. All 
ihroo lots TiQpe liold ayemicht at S6® to SGO F, and churned tho next 
morning# 
IiTBuodiately after treatment witii oultimj tli© acidities of f-is creani 
ranged froa 0,15 (without culture) to 0,23 por ceob (-witJi culture). In 
every trial the croEcn to ^yJiich tl» modifiod culture had bean added %ma 
higher in acidity than tho crBam to vrtiioSi modified culture neutralised 
liad been added, and both wore liigjier in acidity than tl» cream -without 
culture, At tho time of djumiti;;: tlio acidities of tho craom ranged 
Table IX. 
Influence of the TyP® Butter Culture on the rlavor and Keeping Quality of Sweet Cream Butter 
Cocjparison of (a) 8 percent modified butter culture addod at 70° ?• cooled at once (b) 8 percent modified 
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0,15 (without cultar®) to 0»22 per cent (laith oultvire) end t}:o serum 
acidities varied from 0^20 (without cultviro) to Q.31 per eont (with 
culture). In evory case crsctn conteiainc modified oultuare was highar 
ill acidity than either the cream oontQintog modified cxzltuire neutralized, 
or the oreanj churned Trf.thout culture. The oiwam oontaininf; modified culture 
neutralized lafaa liighor in acidity tiiaii ihe croaia chtimed -without culture 
in all except or© trial vihoro iSie situation was reversed* 
The butter was ocored berfcivBen. the second arxi tenth day after 
manuflaoturo, again after 27 to 60 days at about 28° F« and after 138 to 
180 days at about 0° F, The sooras on -foe freoh butter ranf;od frcm 92§-
to 94, m the buttor hold at about 28® F« iaie scores ireried frcta 90 to 
93^, -aiiile the raaj;o in socre of tho butter after cold storage \ms from 
91 to 9S^» Tha relationships of t2:060 scores aro Enowrv in tiio folloi*.-iiig 
sunn-arios* 
Ccraparisoji of the uao of :aodifisd culture and jaodifiod culture 
neutralized 
rooh t  ir'utter hold Storaj'o 
;butter t  at 280 F. t buttor 
Kunbe'r of hljii sooros usinr, modified t t * • 
culture : S ? 7 : G 
Humber of hifh aooraa usins modii'lsd t  : 9 » 
oultxure neutralised t  3 t 2 { 1 














• 9 8 
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Comparison of tlis use of jaodifiod cult'ore aisa no culture 
* 
• i''reBh : Butter held : Storage 
• butter : at 28° ?. t butter 
lv'uiK)6r of high sooree uaing ; • m « • 
modified cultxare : 7 m 8 : 7 
liumber of hij^ scores using • <4 • : 
no culture Z 0 • 1 z 1 













In the first auimaary ths uae of modlfisd culture ard modified 
noutralitod was oomparod# The Ixattor mad© with inodifiad culture was 
mccre often high in soore than the btrbter made wi'tii modified culture 
neutraliaed •whon acored after holding, at 28° r» and ishon scored after 
ooM Btora^, tahilo whoa scored fresh "fee nuaiber of high oeoreg isero 
equal* A value of over 400 was dotenaiaed fbr 1% in oaao of the fr08}i 
butter, a value of 14 in ease of tho butter after holding at about 28®F# 
and a value of 14 for the cold storage butter. ?ince K or 9 ia leas 
than any of tSxess valiras, ISie differences in the nixtubera of 5ii,~]i scores 
are not slj^ificant. 
Butter nade wit5i nvodified culture was oorapared with Sutter made 
Y/itliout culture ia tho socosid sunmry# Tlie butter made wiiSi modified 
culture was more often hi^h in score witon scored fresh, again after 
holdSnf: at about 20° P,, aiid also after cold storage* A value of 8 
was determined fbr W5 In case of ^a^e froah butter and for tho butter 
after holding at about 28° F*, while 9 tsaa i&e value for the odd 
storapo butter* Since K or 9 io aa great or greater tlian ary of tiieso 
•values for Ng, -{ii© differaac© in the nuabsr of hi,-^ scores io 
sii^ifioant in each ca80« 
In the tiiird ounmaiy Tiutter Kiade v/ith nodified cultair© neutralized 
and vdthout culture vniB oompared# Tho butter juacto ^vith raodifiod culture 
neutralized was nsore often hij^ iii scoro tJian the butter raado tyithcait 
cultuw) vfiian scored fraah, also wlion scored after holdinr; at a1:>out 2B® 
F, and yihen soorod after cold storage. value of 8 isros detoradiiod 
for Hg in caso of the fresh Iwttor. N or 9 boinjj ^reatQr than J.%: or 8, 
the difforoac© in tho numlxtt* of higli scores is cij;nifiocatt. A valuo of 
20 mu3 detorniinod for B5 In case of tlio buttor afiwr holding at about 
28° F«, and a value of oror 400 for tho butter after oold etorag©, Sinao 
K or 9 is loBo -than theao valuos, tho diffWcnoe in tto nusibor of hif^h 
oooroc is not sif^vificant in oitiior case# 
Table 10 j^ives rsaults of 10 trials in. •which fee use of ro{;ular 
culture was caripar«d vrith tho use of culturo v^iidi v/oa pasteurized after 
riponinc. 'Ilia creera used in thoso trials was (-athored crcaa varyini: in 
acidity fras 0»i4 to O.IG per coat. 'Xho pasteurised culture was njado 
by lieating regular culturo to 145° P» for 30 minufcos and filterlnr off 
fee curdj the romaininf^ serua r-us cooled to 40® ?« end uood in tJie crea^n* 
Tho oreca ms pastmirised in tlio largo vats and coolod to 70° ?, 
Tvso lote of I'jO pounds each vrero removed and placed in swall 70 gallon 
vats, r%,ht per cent of rei'uler culturo mo added to the ono vat and 
8 per cmt of tho pasteurised oi:dture to tlio othor» BotfcJi lots -mro then 
iisuediately cooled to 38® hold in the ooolor (36° to 30° P.) ovsmi{;ht 
Table X 
Influence of the fype of Bvrtstex' Culture on the Flavor and Keeping Quality of Svfaet Cream Butter 
CoDparisoBi of (a) 8 per cent regular butter culture added at 70° F# oooled at once and (b) 8 per cent 
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and churmd tho next nomiag, 
'floe acidities of tho orean ranged frcan 0«22 to 0,25 per cent 
iiaaediately after adding the cultures. At churning iSm cream acidities 
varied from 0,23 to 0,25 per cent and tii© sorma aoidltloa from 0,32 to 
0.S5 per oent, Tho acidities of the oioam in eadi trial, within the 
lirrAta of error of the aoidity test, were tho sajne iinmediately after 
adding th© culture and again at the time of churainc, 
Tho Imttor was scored between tl^o socoad and fifth day after 
manufacture. It was scored again after 25 to 60 days at about 28° ?• 
and after 145 to 180 days in cold atorago at Q33out 0° F, Tlio frosh 
scores Trariod fran 92^ to 93-^, after holding at about 28° F, idie scoreo 
roneod from 91 to 93 and after oold ctorago the scores variod from 91 to 
93, The following GunEoary shows tho relationships of tiio scores. 




J Butter held 
5 at 28° ?, 
Storage 
butter 
nxxaber of hiijh scores using ronulart 
culture : 6 t 6 S 
Iheaber of high scores using ; 
PBstourized culture : 0 s 0 1 
Hunijor of tie sooros t 1 t 1 1 
Total I 7 « 7 7 
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Tm suEEnary showB that the butter made usine; regular culture was 
mors often hi^i in score than that raade witli tho pasteuriaad culture. 
A value of 6 ms deteraiined for H5 in tJie oaae of the fresh butter and 
also in tlie case of t!i© buttor held at about 28° F, Since H is 7, 
which is greater than Ng or 6, iho differenoos in tho scores are 
oi^iifioant. After cold storage a value of 12 -was deternlaed for 
N or 7 being less tlian ^5 or 12, tho difference in score is not 
oicnificant, 
Tho Influence of the Addition of Plaoetyl and Aceiyljafflthyloarbinol 
to Euttor on its Flavor ond Keeping Quality 
Tfia data obtained oa the influence of t-oo addition of diaoolyl end 
acotylnethyloarbinol to batter on tJie flavor and Icoeping quelity are 
presented in tables 11 to 14 inclusive. 
Table 11 gives the results of five trials oomparinn tlio use of 
rocpjilar buttor culture, tl'ja addition of diaoetyl directly to butter, and 
the UBS of no butter culture# Iho crewn used in tiieoe trials was 
GBthorct: creoa varying in acidi-ty from 0,16 to 0,20 per coat* 
Tho crean Tfas pastouriaed in the large vata and cooled to 70® F. 
One lot of 1;K) poujTda -sms plaoerJ in a saall 70 jTollon vat. Sipht per 
cent of regular culture mas •Uion added and oroa:n ijmodietely ooolod 
to 38° ?• T!i® cx^ara roraainiiig in tho large vat ma cooled to 38° F« 
and two 150 pound lots were placed in carefully sterilised cans. All 
S lota -mro liold in a cooler (36° to SB*' F.) ovemighit and cliumed tho 
Tabl* XI 
Influeno® of Addixig Aeotylaothylcartianol imd Diaostyl caa •* 
Cewparisoa of (A) 8 por osat Tjiittar culture added i 
addod dty«ot to tfeo buttoif and I 
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Oricinal 
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nerfa laorxiiiis* At th.© tima of adding the salt, diacotyl ms added to one 
of the lots diurnod irlthout culture, at the rato of 0.3 cc« of a 10 per 
cent solution psr 100 jjounds of bufcterfat. 
Tho aciditioB of the crecm at tho tiros of chuminj^ rannod from Ob16 
(v/ithout culture) to 0*26 per oent (with culture) and tho sonan acidities 
from 0,19 (without culture) to 0,36 por oont (..1th culture)# Tlie 
lots of crearn containijif;; culture -sTaro hirjier in acidity tlian tho lots 
•without culture in ovory trial, 
Aoetylmothylcarbinol plus diacotyl deteminations wore laode on th-e 
sorua of iiie butter and on the pare butterfat, imaodiatoly after churn-
inj; ana aj;atn after 7 days, llio senan of-the butter made "vritli culture 
•was 3ii{-her in acotylssothylcarbinol plus diacotyl than the soruni of. tho 
butter mdo by tho direct addition of diaoetyl in four of tlis five 
trials. In tho oteor trial the acetylasthylcarbinol plus diacotyl 
contents of tho seruma were vory nearly equal in all thro© lots of 
butter, 1110 pure buttorfat containod acotj'lniBthylcsrbinol plus diaootyl 
in only two of the 15 lobs and then tlxo quantities were snxill* After 
7 days the aootylnethylcarbinol plus diaoetyl content of tho serum of 
tho butter laade with cultirro liad either rcnoained the same or increased 
Blightly, The aoetylaotfiylcarbinol plus diaoetyl conteiit of tho serm of 
the butter nado by the diroot addition of diaootyl had dooreased to 
throe trials and reimined about the b8J!» in two trialsj witfi tho sorum 
of the butter aiado without oultxire tiie values had docroasod in all five 
trials. At IdiiB tias thoro was not raore -than a trace of aoetylniathyl-
-75-
carbinol plus dlaceiyl in the puro buttorfat in any of tlie butter® 
The butter vms scored fron 2 to 4 days after maitufacture, again 
after 2G to -iO days at about 28° F< and after 200 to 221 doya at about 
0° F, ITie Bcoiros orx the fresh butter rorjgod frora 92 to SSjl, the scores 
on the butter held at about 28° F. ranged froa 91^- to 93 aiid the scores 
on the coH Gtorajie butter varied from 91 to 9S|> The following summaries 
shov/- the relationships of the scoares. 
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In tho first sxairaary the use of regular culture and diaoetyl v(#s 
oorapared ot each aooriug. There was very littlo differanoo Ijetwsen t!ie 
two treatiaents in tho number of hi^h soores* Values of o^er 400 were 
detominod for 1^5 in oaso of the fresh butter and the buttar scored after 
holding at about 28° F#, n?iilo a value of 3S ms deterrained in tsie case 
of tho cold storaEO butter. Since H or 5 is lesa "ttion thoso yoluos, t1*.o 
dlfferoncoB in tho nurabsrs of h3^h scorejs are not algriificant# 
aegular culture and no culture wera oanparsd in tl» second B-oaisnary® 
TIv3 buttor raado using ren^lar culture f,ev8 a greater aunbor of hicii 
scores vision scored frooh, aftor holdinr; at about 28° F, and also after 
oold storage, Valuoo of 4 ware dotomlned for In the oase of the 
frash butter and tlio buttor hold at about 280 F# H or 0 io tlian 
K5 or 4, and aooordincly, the difforoncee in soorso are sicnifioont, 
Aftor storage a valu© of 350 ii»8 dotor^inod for Kg. Sii\oe 1 or 5 is 
lees tiian % or 350, tiie i^ifferenoa in tho maabor of high scores is not 
sij-nifioont# 
Table XII 
Inflxionoo of Adding AoetylraDthyloorbinol and Diaoetyl on the Flavor and Keeping 
Sweet Cream Butber 
o Comparison of (a) 8 peroeirt butter culture added at 70 P, cooled at onoe (b) 4 oo, 
to lOOjl' of the butter and (c) no buttor oultwo 
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Table XII 
Ming Aoetylnfflthyloorbinol and Diaoetyl on the Flavor and Keeping Quality of 
Sweet Cream Dutfcor 
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la tho third tsuranaxy the ubo of diace-fyl and no culture ms 
compared, Tlja butter iMid© uoing diacotyl waa more ofiron hic;h in acoro 
then tJ-jo butter mad© '.vithout culture ••men ecorad fresh, vriien scored 
after holdin.-?: at abcut 28° P. aiid also whon scored after cold storage, 
ji "valuo of 4 was dotermiaod for 15^ ijx tho case of tho freeh but-fcer, tJie 
buttor held at about 28° ?• and the butter after cold storage# Since 
K or 5 is greater than Ifs or 4, tliese differences in iho numbers of 
high scores are all sij^rtificant, 
Tna results of five trials th© use of butter culture, 
tho direct addition of acotyljoethylcarbiiiol to butter, and the use of 
no oultTjre are given in table 12, The orescn used in the sarioa of 
ohuminjjB Tfos f;;atherod croam varyia.:T in acidiiy froa 0»le to 0,21 
per oent* 
Tlia creaa mo poateurized in the largo vats cooled to 70° ?. and 
a 150 pound lot placed in e enall 70 ctillon vat, Eij-jht por cent butter 
culfeire •eras eddei and the creasn latao cooled to 38° F, and placed i;i canSs 
Tho creora rejnainini; in the large vat mo cooled to 38° F, and two 150 
pound lota were placed in cens. All 3 lots iroro Iteld in a coolor (56° 
to 37° overnight and ohumod the next momini;-,. At tho tina of 
addin[^ salt, 0,4 cc# of a 10 por ccmt solution of aoelylmothylcarbinol 
per 100 pounds of fat was addod to ono of the lots ohumod witl;o\jt culture. 
The acetylmathylcarbinol vraa a oonuneroial preparation and undoubtedly 
contained ocnsiderablo diaootyl. 
Tlie acidities of tSie cream at churning varied from 0,16 (without 
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culture) to 0»28 par cent (witJi culture) and the acidities of the serum 
frcra 0,22 (vfithout culture) to 0,38 per oeat (with culture). The cream 
containing culturo ma highar in acidity than the oroccu -Bfithout culture 
in every trial, 
Tlie hutter Tsas scored batvreon tho second end twelfth day affcor 
nanufactura, after 52 to 69 da.j'S at about 38° F« and also after 140 to 
T'J5 days at about F, The scores on the fresh butter varied frcta 91^ 
to 93 2/4, tho scoreB on the butter held at alout 28® F, ranged frosa 
88 to 92 and on tJie cold storage "buttar tlio scores varied fraa 85|- to 
92|-, Tho relationships of the scores are &\<mi in the folloerinc sunmrlaa. 
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Kxmber of tie scores 1 
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« 1 0 
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Total s 5 I 5 5 
In the first cumary the ues of butter culture and aoatylffietliylcarbinol 
was corapored, 'iho uao of butter cultrnre gave Uxo c*^Qt®*' of high 
scores -w^wn tho butter ipfas soorsd fi-ooh. After holdiag at about 28® ?• 
tho number of hif^h scores -were oijual with tlie two treafewnts vdxila after 
cold storage tJie butter nude •with ao®tyla»thylcarblnol ga^re the greater 
number of high scoree, A value of 11 was deteminod for in the cose 
of til© fresh butter, a value of 4CX3 in tJio oaae of tlio butter after 
holding at about ?.80 F», aad a value of 25 in t\io case of tiio butter 
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after cold storego# Since H or 5 is less thsan any of these imlues, 
the difYerenooe in the nvsmbers of high scores er© not significant® 
In tlie second sumaary the use of butter culture aM no culturo 
WBS can pared, Tlio butter made with culture gave tiie greater number of 
high scores when scored fresh and after holdSnr at about 28*^ F,, 
uiiile Hie butter -vdtiiout culture f;ave the greater number of hif^h scores 
after cold storage. A value of 11 \ms deteminod for in case of the 
frosh buttor and a value of over 400 in the case of tlie cold storage 
butter. Since U or 5 is less iiian either of the values, •Uie differences 
in the numbers of hi,<;jh scores are not si.-Tiifleant, A value of 4 
was detemioBd for Ng in tJio case of the butter after holdinc at 28° F, 
K or 5 is greater tJian lis or 4 so tlxe differanoo in taia number of high 
scores is signifloant. 
The use of acetylaethyloarbinol and no culture are caapared in the 
third suamary, Hie aoetylaothylcartinol gave t2io greater nusaber of higSi 
scores yiion Hio butter was scorod frosh eaid also ^riien scored after hold­
ing at about 28° ?•, -Brhilo al^ r cold storage tiie buttor wi-thout culturo 
f>av® the t;realtor amber of hi^ h scores# A value of 2E -was determined 
for Ng ia case of the frosh butter, a value of 7 aftor holding; at 
about 28® and a value of 11 aftor oold storage* Since H or 5 is 
loss than any of tieso values, tho diffbronctos in tlio number of hi^  
scores aro not sinnifloant# 
Table IS gives Hw residts of 1'j trials iix -uSiich butter •was made 
uslnf- tSie follotdac treataentst (A) the adtiition of ljutter culturo to 
Tablo XIII 
Influence of Addtog Acetylmothylcarbinol and diacotyl on tho Flavor and Keeping* Quality of Sweet Croaia Buttar 
Comparison, of (a) 8 porcent regular buttor cultairo addod at 70°V, coolod at once (b) »4 o«c» Ai,!C added to 1(X) ^ 
butter and various cultures of S» laotls addod to the oroam and (c) no butter culture 
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th.0 crean, (B) the additicn of Streptococcus laotis to the crecun and 
acotylJTiethyloarbinol to tha ros'oltinc ljuttsr, and (c) Hiw addition of no 
culture to tJie creesn« The oroara used in tliis sories ms svpeot gathered 
crsani varying, in acidity froa 0»16 to 0,20 par oont. 
' iho oi-eaia v/as pasteuriaod in the lar^go vats and cooled to 70° F, 
One lot of 150 pounds '.me then placed in a sjaall vat and 8 per oont of 
birttor cvilturo added# It was then coolod to 38° F, and rsMoved to oans« 
Tho remaindor of fee creoja twos coolod in tlia largo vat to 38° , and 
two 150 pound lots vrOT-e put into cans. A pure culture of StroptoooccuG 
laotis, vriilch had bosn growi in atorile milk •was added to the oaa lot 
wiile no culture •aas added to the other. All three lots were hold in 
the ooolar (35° to 38° F,) oyemigjtt and chunisd the next aiornini;. At 
the time of ad'in/- salt to tiio butter from tlis caream inoculated mth 
of a 10 por cent solutlai of aosiylaetl^loarbinol 
per 100 pouals of butterfat was added dirootly to the butter# 
Tho acidities of tho cream at the tins of o!mra3n!j varied from 0«18 
(•ivlthout culture) to 0.27 per cent (with c -Ituro), and tiie ceriaa 
acidities rai\-ed frcei 0,22 (witJiout culture) to 0#37 per cent (witJi 
culturo), 'ilie croain to vrhddi butter culture was added was conalatently 
higher i:i acidity tJiaii tlw crea-n to wiicli a culture of laotio was 
added ctvi also hi<;;her tJian tSio osreani churned v.-ithout culture. Tho 
craoui to vslvioh tho culturc of _S, laotis was added was hirlior in acidity 
than tJiat churned aithout oultaro in 11 trials, -.^fiiilo tJio acidities were 
aqual in 4 trials. 
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The butter was scored betwosn tlie second and lasfelftii day after 
manufacture, again after 23 to 76 days at about 28° P., and after 138 
to 183 days at about 0*^ F« The seoros on tlia fresh bntfcer varied 
from 91.r to SSg:, tho scores on the butter after holdinn; at about 28° ?« 
ranged fron to 9S^, v/hilo the scores after cold atora^'je ranged 
fran 90 to 93. 'I*ho followinf; suiatnories siiow tho relationships of 
tiie scores. 
Comparisoa of tho use of butter culture vritli tho us© of a 
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Comparison of the tsse of a cultura of laotis and •&© additicsi 
of aoetyliaethyloarijinol ^th the^uso of no culturo 
s Freeh j 
; butter 
Butter hoid 
at 28® F, 
Storage 
butter 
number of high scores using laotiss 
and acetylasethylcarbinol s 13 10 9 
Uunjber of higli scores using no : 
culturo : 1 1 5 
: 
number of tie scores : 1 4 1 
• 
Total s 15 : 15 15 
In the first avmmaiy tlio us© of butter oulture was coir^jorod to the 
uee of laotis and aootylaiathylcarbinol# IT:® butter iziade uaing 
butter culture gave a j^ater number of hi^ scores when soored fresh, 
Tvhcn scored after holding at about 25° F» and also when scsored after 
cold storage* "A valve of 56 -iTOS detenainod for in case of iiio fresh 
butter, a value of 56 for the butter after holding at 20® F, and a 
value of 96 for t3ie butter after cold storage. N or 15 is less than 
any of 13iOEe valuos for K5 so the difference in tiie nuniber of high 
scores is in no case significant. 
In t3ie second siBimary butter jaade with and witiiout butter culture 
WIS compared, Tlio butter soade *itii culture f,avo tlie groater number of 
high scores ^len scored fresh, wiien scored after holding; at about 28® P, 
and also lahen scored after cold storage, A value of 13 was determined 
for Ni in case of the fresh butter. Since U or 15 is fpiwater than 
or IS the diffbronoe in score is highly sicnificant, A value of 14 was 
daterminoi for N5 in the case of the butter hold at about 28° F, Since 
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K or IS is greater thoa Nc or 14, iho difference in tlie nuober of hirh 
aoores is siEtdfioant. A value of 19 •was detorminiod for Ng in case of 
•tJio cold storage butter# II or 15 is leso then Hg or 19 and» aooordiafjly, 
tlie differenoo in tho nxxmber of high soorea la not significant# 
In the third amaaaiy the uae of lactis and acetylmethylcarbinol 
•iTaa compared witJi 'tho use of no culture. The butter loade using 
lactis and ao0tylmethylcart>inol gave a {^reator ziumber of high scores 
^ea scored fresh, -nhen scored after holding at 28° and also v^ien 
scored after cold storage# h value of 11 uras dotemined for or 1 
so, the difference in Ihe number of hi^h aoorao is hifjily si,giifioBnt, 
/. value of 11 mc detenninei for Ng in case of -Uio butter held at 
about 28° ?• Since S or 15 is greater Mg or 11, the difference 
in tise number of high scores is 5ip;nificant« In tha case of tho cold 
storage butter a voluo of 58 was dotemined for Kg# H or 15 is less 
laian N5 or 58, and, nooordiifjly, the difference in tho number of high 
ocoros is not signifioant# 
Table 14 presents tho results of 4 trials in which butter was raade 
usi15 tiie lbllo«rinc treataenta: (a) the addition of butter culture to 
crtsaia, (B) iSie addition of Streptococcus paraoitrovorus to tho croam and 
aootylanothylcarbinol to t!ie rosaltit^ butter, and (C) tie addition of 
Table XW 
Influtmoe of Addinc AoefcylMobhyloarbinol and Diaootyl on the Flavor and Koaping Quality of 
Sr/oort Cream Bub tor 
Conparison of (a) regular birfctor oult>are added at 70^ F. oooled at onoe (b) ,4 oo« of Alffi added per 
lOOj^ butter and a culturc of S* poraoitrovorus added to tlx) crooiii ai^I (o) no buttor culture 
• • 
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no culture to tlie creBiii. Tho cream used vac gatlisred sweot craaia 
varyijig in aoidily from 0,17 to 0»19 per oaat, 
Tho cream waa pasteuriaed in "the largo vats and cooled to 70° F, 
A 150 pound lot of cream was removed end placed in a small 70 pallon 
vat. Sight per cent of butter culture was added to this crsam and it 
ms iaaaediatelj' cooled to 38° F« and placed in cans. The rejoainder 
of the cream in the largo vat was cooled to 38® F« and two 150 pound 
lota isforo removed to oans* A pure culture of Streptooooovus 
paracitrovonis that had been grosim in sterile milk was added to om 
of tlieso lots# Ho culture was added to the oiiier lot^. All three 
lots wBro held ovemi^it in a cooler (86° to SB*' F,) and cliumod tJie 
next moratQG. At tlia time of eddinf; salt, 0.4 oo* of a 10 per ceat 
solution of aoetylmethyloarbinol por 100 pounds of butterfat was 
added to t};B butter f rm tlic creani inooulatea with. £, paraoitiK?voinia« 
The aeetyliTothylcarbinol undoubtedly cocitaiiied diaoetyl aa it vms a 
cazt!)ercial preparation* 
Tlie acidities of tlio oresa a*; diumSng ran^^od from 0»17 (without 
culture) to 0.26 per <»at (wltii cult^ro) and the corum acidities ranged 
fran 0.2S (wiiiiout culture) tc> 0,3tJ per cotib (with culture). In evwry 
trial tho lots to -jK?,iicl\ butter culture ms added were higher in acidity 
than the lots containixig tiie culture of ptiracitrovorus and also higher 
than t3i© lots without culture • TJio lots coataininp, p&r&oitro'j^orus 
end t]y3 lota witliout cultur«i were very nearly iSio BUDB in acidity and 
any differenoes were witliiii the Units of orror of tlie acidity test. 
•86» 
Tho butter vreia scored betwoon "the see end and fiflh day after 
jsanufacture, agaiia after 26 to 65 days at about 28° F, cud after 160 
to 101 da:,-® at about 0® F« Tha scores cn iST® frosh buttor rongod from 
91 to 92^-, tSio scores after holdin'' at about 28° F, ran{^d from 
to and tins scores aftor cold storage ran,';;;ed from 89 to Ql-I", 
Tlio relatioaehlpa of the scores are sliown in the foil owing Eiffitaarios. 
Coapariaoin of "to© use of butter cultvaro vdth the ueo of pure 
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In tho first suminary butter made using regular culture ima conpawd 
to "butter oade -with a culture of paraoitrovorus and aoetyliaethylcarbinol • 
The butter made "vrilth butter cuXturo gave the greater mmfljer of high scores 
Tshon scored freah, whon scored after holding at about 28° F. and also 
after oold storage. A valtu of 16 was deteraiaed for Kg in the caso of 
each set of scores* Sinoo H or 4 is less tJian Hg or 16 -eio differenoas 
in the nuEsbers of high scores are not significant. 
In tlie second summary butter made -aritii and withoirfc culture was 
aompareil. The butter made with culture gave aoro high eo(»^8 ^dion 
scored fresh and also after holding at about 20® F, or in cold storage. 
A value of 16 was determined for Ns in tJie case of the fresh butter, a 
value of 7 in the case of tiie butter held at about 28® F, and a valiia of 
over 400 in tho case of the cold storage butter* N or 4 is less tlian 
any of these values so that the differocnoes in tho nmbers of high scores 
are not significant. 
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In the third oumnary butter raade with. £• paraoitrovorus aad aoetyl-
aethylcsrblnol was compared to butter raade using no culture. The butter 
made with paracitrovoruB and acetylmethyloarbinol gave more hi^ Boores 
than the butter mad© withcwt culture ftien scored after holdin{^ at about 
280 F,, -Hthen soorad after cold storaga tho butter made wi-thout culture wao 
most often high in score} vfiiilo ishen scored freah there woro an equal 
number of higli scores • A -mlue of 4 was dotomined for % in the oaoo 
of tiie butter held at abcwt 28° ?» Since or 4 is sqtml to N5 or 4 
tlie difference in "tiie number of hij^Ji scores is signi ficant. After cold 
storage a value of 16 ims determined for Ng* Sinoe N or 4 is less than 
H5 or 16 tho difference in tho number of high 8coi«b is not sicnifioant, 
Tho Manufiaoture of High Scoring Butter 
In some instanoea it is dosirablo to maJoe butter higlier in oooro 
than any of the establiehod cojasaarcial gradeiSo Tho troatmaala used to 
the nanufacture of 45 ohumings of butter entered in state and national 
butter conteeto durtng the yaara 1932 to 1935, inclusive, as® presented 
In table 15, Tlw crsaai used ms carefully selected on the basis 
of its flavor, and the acidities iraossdiately after selection varied 
frora 0,13 to 0»19 per cent. In all cases tho croom was pasteuriiad at 
145° F, for 50 ainx±e8. 
From the standpoint of tlie type of culture used, tho jaetSiod of use, 
and Urn neutralisation of tho cream before adding culture, various 
NOTE TO USERS 
Oversize maps and charts are microfilmed in sections in tlie 
following manner: 
LEFT TO RIGHT, TOP TO BOTTOM, WITH SMALL 
OVERLAPS 
This reproduction is the best copy available. 
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: Kind of 
Jbutter culture 
: t ;Aoid 
t Amount of ! 'Method of i 
tbutter culture} using the : 
: in % 1butter cultures Ore 





tHot ripened t 






:&'ot ripened t 








jNot ripened t 






(Hot ripened j 






jJJot ripened t 







tRipQiied 1 hr, j 








jiiot ripened j 








lUot ripeneti t 







jlJot riponoii 1 
iheld 12 hr. t . 
: J :2Iot rirtened j 
10 .16 sRegular : 7 sheld 12 hr. t . 




• 4 7 
illot ripened s 
shold 12 lor. s . 
t : sl^ot riperiod j 
12 .16 sli'-odifiod 3 8 iheld 12 hr. : . 





iliot ripened i 






»:.o€ ripened j 






sHot i*iponod I 







ilfot ripened : 






5Not ripened i 






iKot ripened i 






iHot ripened i 
iheld 12 hr, t . 
20 •IS 
»Pv0i:;ular + ©.ISJi: 
1 oitrio acid j 8 
tUot ripened t 
ihold 12 hr. t . 
21 .14 
tRegular + 0,15/ 
J citric acid 
e: 
t B 
ilv'ot ripened i 
iheld 12 111*. 1 . 
22 s .18 
:Rogular 0.15/i;i 
t oitrio acid i 8 
iiiot ripenod t 
thold B hr. i . 
23 » .13 
J Regular + 0,15> 
» oitrio aoid t 12 
illot ripanod i 
iheld a Jir, » . 
24 t .15 
sRoGUlar + 0.15^?.i 
» oitrio acid i 12 
illot rlponod s 
thold 0 hr. i . 
25 : «12 
iReGulor + 0.15; 
t citric acid s 10 
IHot ripened i 
ihold 8 }ir. t . 
iHogular + 0.15;, Jt ilJot ripened t 
bl© 
Df Hijjh Scoring Butter 
sAcidity at' 
lethod of • « in I • « Fresh 
laing the • t Cresuji Tiffio of J Type of : butter 
:tor culture • • . Cream s serum contest : contost score 
: ripened t t 1 • 
•d 6 Iir.- 1 0,25 t 0.33 Deo, *31 s State t 94,00 
; riponed i I •1 
•d 6 hr. > .25 I .32 Jan, '32 1 Stato • • 94.00 
: riponod X « • t • • 
d 6 hr. * .27 t .37 Febr. '32 t National i 93.16 
; ripened s t t : 





d 6 hr. .26 i .36 April '32 } Stato • * 93.50 
enod 1 hr. * 1 3 






d 12 hr. .25 t .33 June '32 I liational • • 94,25 
ripened t I 3 t 





a 12 hr. I .20 i •36 Aug. '32 J National • 93.00 
rinened : i ] • • 
a 12 hr. t .25 : •36 Nov. '32 J Stato • • 93,16 
riponed • • t i 3 
i 12 lir. • • .26 ! •35 Deo. *32 ; St^tO 3 93.00 
ripened t t 1 • • 
i 12 lir. • .24 : •33 Jan. '33 tState C 94,00 
ripened «• • • J 3 
i 12 hr. : .23 : •30 Fobr, '35 1 liational t 94.00 
riponed : : t 3 
i 12 hr. * • .23 : •31 March *33 ; Stato 3 94.00 
riponod • • « • • S 
i 12 lir. : .25 : •55 April '33 I ofcato s 02,50 
ripesnod • • • • • • • • 
i 12 Iir. t .26 t •37 I'ay »33 s Stato 3 92.00 
riponod J t 2 3 
i 12 itr. .26 t •36 Juno '33 1 liational 1 94.00 
riponai \ t t 
1 12 hr. t .26 t .36 July '33 1 State t 92.00 
ri'pian&d t , J « ] t 
I 12 hr. s •25 I •35 Doo. «33 s Stato t 93.00 
riponod ) « • S 
I 12 hr. t •23 s •31 Jan. '34 1 Stato • 94.50 
riponod ( • t • « • 
I 12 lu-. t • 24 t .33 Febr. '34 « L'ational : 94.00 
riponod t t t 
I 0 hr. t •27 t .36 I.iarch '34 I Stato i 93.00 
riponod t t t 
34.50 1 8 hr. t •24 t •33 April '34 ! Stato t 
riponod 1 t I 
t Stato 
: 
93,00 1 B hr. t .26 » •S5 Iilay '34 1 
riponod 1 t I 3 94,26 
. 8 hr. t .24 t • 33 Juno '34 i National t 
riponod i t t t 



































































































Uiegular + 0,15?5j 
t citrio acid t 8 
ikesuiar + O.isjsj 
t citric acid t 8 
sRestilar + o,15^5{ 
t oitrio acid j 8 
{Regular + 0,'i5?oj 
s oitrio aoid j 12 
jRegular + O.liS^j 
t citric acid t 12 
tKoguiar + 0.15^'Jj 
J citric acid i 10 
tKogular + oa5>;t 
f oitrio aoid t 7 
tHegular + 0.15/^: 
: citria acid t 7 J Neutralizod to 
t.l^' usinp; ?lRKCO<^t citrio aeid ; 
tlieutralinsed to iKogular + 0,15>it 
t.l^ usijig NaECO^^t oitrio aoid j 
»Keutrali«©d to iRogular + 0,15/it 
^^CQgjt oitrio gold t 
sJJeutralizod to tKosular + 
».08,^u8ing; Sescjuij citric aoid t 
iHeutralised to xRosular + 0«l5/ij 
uOSg^us^ Sosqu5>t oitrio aoid i 
{Neutralized to iHogular + 0.l5;/ii 
uOBgusio,-^ SesQui^ oitrio acid i 
jKouiraiizod to jKoi-uiar + O.lsils 
usiaK Sosqid»i oitrio aoid i 
jweutralizod to tlTeGular + o,l§i:i 
usinf:; Sosqui^i citria aoid t 
jiiou^araiizQd to skoGular + 0.1s;!i 
t»l% Mainf^ Sosqui.t oitrio acid t 
jlJGutralizod to iHegular + 0,15;'j 
ul^i' uaior. Sasgult oitrio acid t 
jlJsutralizod to jRogular + 0,15^"i 
8#l>o usin;:. Sogqiii.! oitrio acid t 
juoutralized to fliosular -f- 6.i;r» 
'.1>' Soscjui^i citric aoid* ; 
th'outralisod to liiogulor + 0«l)i j 
».l/^' using SosQujU oitrio aoid t 
jHoutralizod to tResular + 0»l^ t 
ualng Soaqula oitrio aoid » 
tlfQulralTzeSrto iHegular + 0«ijo -
ul'/^ usiixc Saaquirf oitrio aoid 
tHeutralisad to iRogulor + 0.1/'» 
s «1^ uaing IlaOl? t citrio aoid 
tJv'euti^iaed to jitdgul'ar + 0»r/» 
t«l^ uoinfi HaOH t citrio 
I Neutral izod to titegiilar + 0.1>«> 















5JiO\f I'Apoiiou : 
thold 12 hr» t .2 
tNot ripmi^ 
thold 12 hr« t 
.2 
tiiot ripenftd t t 
theld 12 hr. i .2 
tiiot i^pi^b i 
thsld 12 hr» 1 •2 
riponod t 
theld 12 hr. J •2 
tiJot riponod 
s 
thold 8 hr. 
» .2 
tiv'ot riponod 1 
thold 8 hr. I .2 
!«ot riponod t 
thold 8 hr. 1 .2 
jKot riponod t 
theld 8 hr* { 
.2 
tlio'fc ripened t 
:hold Q hr» t •S 
;¥ot riponod t 
ihold 8 hr. I 
.2 
tHiponod 1 Jir, • 
• 
thold 8 hr. : •2 
jHipened 1 lir. t 
theld e lir. : •S 
ihold 8 hr> I 
iHpened 1 lir'~: 
ihold 8 hr« t 
iKiponod 1 t 
ihold 8 hr, i 
tiilponod 1 lur, t 
thold 8 }ir« t 
liiot riponod t 
thold 8 hr« i 
zHlponod 1 }u*. t 
theld 8 hr, t 
iHiponod 2 iir« 
:hoId 8 hr« 
liiiponod 1 la-, 
thold (i iir« 
tkiponod 2 hr»~ 
thold 8 hr» 
tiiot riponod 
thold 8 lir, 
iKct ripanod 
thold 8 lir» 
tirsrifT^JBiQoa 
thold 8 Iir. t 
tNot ripenodi 
thold 8 hr, t 
tHot ripened t 
thold 8 hr, t 
tllot riponod j 
tliold 8 iir« I 
iliot riponod t 







2 hr. ,26 .37 i sKay »SS t State : 92,00 
pened « • 1 I s t 
2 hr. t ,26 •36 tJuno '33 t National t 94,00 
poned ' »  • « t t 
2 hr. t ,26 .36 ?July »33 i State J 92,00 
pened : i 1 t } t 
2 hr. t ,25 «35 JDec, »33 J State s 93,00 
pened t > : t 
2 hr. I .23 .31 jJan, *34 J Stato J 94,50 
psnad t i i i 
2 hr. t .24 ,33 :F0br, »34 » national : 94,00 
poned t i ) s 
hr. t .27 ,36 j}.iaroh '34 : State J 93,00 
poned J t 1 t 
hr. t .24 ,33 «April »34 J Stato » 94,50 
poned i • t z 
hr. t .26 ,35 il<Iay 'S4 i Stato : 93,00 
ponod t } : i 
hr. t .24 .33 IJuno '34 t Hational i 94.25 
pened t i t z 
hr. • « .27 .36 :July '34 1 liational : 93,00 
pened t » : 
hr. i .27 .36 :Aug, '34 1 Sjiato t 92,50 
d 1 hr. * * t J " : 
hr. « * .24 .33 JSept. '34 5 Ifeitional t 95,25 
d 1 hr. 1 ] ) i 
lu*. ) •25 .34 lOot, '34 t national t 94,25 
d, 1 hr. t t : t 
hr. t .25 •34 jOot, '34 t Steto t 93,50 
1 lir. • • s : : 
hr. t .24 •32 iNov, *34 1 Stato t 95,00 
si 1 iir» • 9 1 1 t 
hr. t .24 .33 :Ceo, *34 1 State t 95,00 
d 1 hr. t 3 1 t 
Jir, t .23 •SO :Jan, *35 t Stato t 93,00 
pened • * t i : 
lir. i .23 •29 j?obr, *35 » National t 94,75 
4 1 lir. t ; t : 
hr. » .25 • 34 iliJarch '35 t Stato J 93,00 
i 2 hr. t. i ! I 
lir. « • ,24 •33 * April *35 i State t 94,50 
i 1 hr. t : 1 
hr. I ,23 •30 :I£ay '35 : Stato t 93,00 
i 2 hr. • « J » 1 
hr. 1 .24 • 32 iJuno *35 ! State t 94,00 
ponod : t « t 
lir. : ,22 .27 iJuno '35 1 national i 94.25 
ponod t c t t 
hr. t .22 ,26 iJuly *35 t State } 94,50 fienea 1 
}ir. t •23 •27 t J 3 
peno^ t jAug, '35 t lational t 95,00 
hr. t .23 •27 t t t 
poned i lAug, *35 t State t 95,00 
lir. J .24 •33 t t : 
ponod s iSopt, ' S B  t iiational j 96,00 
iir. t .24 •33 t t i 
ponod t lOot, *35 J national : 95,00 
' hr. t .24 •32 t J { jHov, '35 1 national : 95,25 
93.50 
94,00 











prooeduros isero employed. These are sunimarized as followsj 
1« Iwlxr© chiimJugs were made ly adding 7 to 9 per oeafc of regular 
culture to •fee oroara after oooling. 
2« On® oh.um.ing was mad© by adding 7 per cent regular culture to the 
cream at '/0° ripening for 1 hoar and cooling. 
S« In six ohtimings 7 to 8 per cent of csodifiad culture was added to 
•the orecun after oooliag. 
4* Sixteen dxuminga -raero made, using 7 to 14 per cent culture •vvhioh 
Tsas prepared Tsy adding0,15 por cant oitrio acid to tlie ndlk, the 
culture "ms added to the cooled oroam. 
5, Ten chumiagB •aore mode udth 7 to 10 per cent culture "ssSiich "wao 
prepared by adding 0.15 per oent cltrio aoid to -the millcj "Sio culture 
•v?as added to the creaa at 70° F, and fee oroan ims then ripened 1 
hour and coolod. 
6« la 18 chumings the acddity of the cnBam was neutralized to O.Cffi 
per cent and after pasteurization, usinf, varioxis sodia neutraliserQ. 
The oream ims treated "witli culture and cooXodj it was usxaally held 
from 6 to 12 hoars at a low tesiperature before ohuming. 
Since nuraeroua treatments were used and only one ohuming mas aado 
frcm each lot of cream, ocaipariaona are inposaible. The roeults indicate 
tliot scoring butter can bo made wit5i ajiy of tlio troatnents suggested. 
Usiog modified culture, butter entered in two national contests rocoiwed 
scores of 94 and 94.25. In a gmoral way it can bo statad that the 
addition of 0.15 per oent oitrio aoid to taie milk intended fbr culture 
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resultod in tho manufacture of higlier scoring butter than had 
previously boon obtained. Tl** birfjter appeared to hav® a fuller flavor 
and this isrould be expected because of the inmorteaaoe of c itric aoid 
OS a source of butter flavor and aroaa aaterJals. Still further improve-
mant in the scores of the buttw imas noted as a remilt of neutralizing 
the acidity of tho sweet ersam baoJc to 0,08 to 0»10 per cent alM»r 
pasteurization. Ihis practice made it posa3Jble to develop a higher 
degree of flavor in the butter^ either by the addition of more culture 




Soraa of the results otitainai "sshioh do not vrarrant definite 
ocBxclusioas are of interest in ooni»ctian Hie problem of flavor 
developmxrt in butter# Tihen butter culture orcanieias are grosra in 
milk v&ry little flLovor proiuotion takes place until the milk reaches 
a hif;h degree of acidity* Howeror, the additicn of butter cu3.turo to 
pasteurised and cooled creara several hours before churning brought 
about little change in the acidity of the creea, but usually gave 
definite increases to the ac®tylia3"<2iylcarbinol plus diaoetyl content 
of the ci^aa. It iiio.8 also noted that ripening the cream for a short 
period at 70® F, did not greatly affect -tiie acidity of the cream, but 
did result in increaaes in the aceiylmethyloarbinol plus diaoetj'l content 
of the cream in almcwt every trial* 
Vfhen butter cultare is held for long periods after ripening, sorae 
of its fl&vor conotituents are often destroyed. Similarly, -when cream 
to which butter culture had be®i added was held for a long period at a 
low temperatTsre, thero was a decrease in the acetylmethylcarbtnol plus 
diaoetyl content of Uie cretua in nany cases* 
In general a hi(di aoetylnethylonrbinol plus diaceiyl oontent in tJie 
cream was associated with a high scoring butter* Die aoetylmetliylcat^inol 
and diaoetyl wors present in -the butter serum and only a trace was ever 
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fotmd in the butterfat# 
Die advantage ahovm by the use of modified culture over the use 
of ordiaaiy culture was aot so inuch a question of regular superiority of 
the modified culture aa it ms a queatim of uaiforaiity of the cult\a^» 
T3i1b indioatOB liiat much of the diffioul-ty in the manufacture of regular 
butter culture is due to the failure of the nonnal butter culture organisms 
to grow in the proper proportion. 
In the manufacture of butter hiphor in scope than any of IJio 
ccnuisercial grades, the results indicate tSiat the flBTor of "the croanj and 
its subsequent traatcaent, with raspect to neutralization and uao of 
butter culture are of extreras iniportaao©. In many oases high scores 
vvere obtained on butter made from cram with a comparatiTroly high 
original acidity. The fact that butter •wMch won pxlaeo in state and 
national contoats ^ms made f roci cream of rather ordlaaiy quality, 
since thoro -was but little opportunily to select the cream, enpihasiseB 
•tti© value of tiio proper treatment of the cream in tJie manufacture of 
hi^ scoring butter* Since many of ihe ocorin^; lots of butter 
•were churned ftsaa creaai of a low serum acidity, the .judges eiridently 
preferred a high flavor without much add deroloptosnt. 
COKCLvJSIOHS 
1« V;ith oithor avrset or sour craean, tho addition of butter cidturo to 
paeteurized tsad cooled creeaz 16 hours before chuminc yioldod Uitter 
viiich VIS.Q sisuificimtly high or ia score -than butter laado by tho 
addition of the iiutter cultiiro at tho t5no of diurninco Hiis ms 
true both Y»hoa tiie bufctor \7&b scorad fresh antl aft©r cold stoiRge, 
The addition of oulturG to creoai 40 , 64, BS oi" 112 hours before 
churning did iiot givs butter sigaificiiatly hijyior in score tJian 
tlie addition of tiie culture IC Jiours bofore chuniin~» Tliis vras 
tnxo both when "the hatter v.xia scored fjx>sh tmd after cold storage# 
2o Vihcn easipared to iJ-ic odditioii of 8 or 10 per cont bitter cultuj-o to 
pasteurized and cooled oroeza, tiio addition of 8 por cent luttor 
culture to pastouilzed croca e.t 70° F, folloiTod by ripoaiac fbr 1 
hoar befox^ coolin.:, Q&VQ butter of a sigjiificantly hij-hor aooro 
after tho buttor had been hold for a fo» '.reoJs at about 20° 
vfiien scored fresh and after cold stornco tliaro vraa no sicnifioant 
differonco iii tJie scores. 
3, (A) llie addition of 8 per cant culturv to pastouriEed and cooled 
cretun i'oHovred by hoMir^ at 2S° to 36° ?•, (E) -tho addition of 
8 per ocat culture to pasteurised and cooled croasi witii holding at 
41° to 52° F, aiid (C) -the addition of 8 per coat culture to 
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paatourizoi croam at 70^ F» followed by ripening for 1 hour, cooling 
and holding set 28° to 36® F,, did not result in buttor sigolfioaatly 
different in score wlisn frosh, after holding a few weeks at about 
28® F, or after cold storage, 
4» Butter isade by taa addition of 8 par cent butter culture to 
pastourizod aad coolod creaa was usually sigoificaatly higliar in 
scoro t}:an batbar siade witiiout cultiiro wlion Gcorod fresh and also 
aftor holding a few -^seks at abait 28o i"«j after cold storage tliere 
was coHuncaily little diffeireiico in t-jo scores. 
vVitli oithar ffftoot or sour creaa, tlio use of raodified cultupo resulted 
in butter significaiitly hitjher in score tlain tho use of regular 
oulturo, or tiie use of no cultura, w;»n tiie butuer vtnz soorec fresh 
or after Jioldiiif; a fov/ «oeka at about 23^ ?«} after cold storage 
t'loi-e v.'O.a no ai,-niricaut. difforeuoe in Ijie scoroa. 
6, The aoutraliaatioa of eitlier regular or aodified culture did not 
f,ive butter sigoif icaatly highor iu score liuin the use of unnsutral-
izoA culture when tlio butter was scored fresh, after holding a few 
woeloi at about 23^^ F« or ali^er oold atomge* 
7« Il;e use of oitiinr regular or laodified culture tiiat had been 
neutralized gave butter siGziifiootitly higlwr in score than tho use 
of no culture vAiou tlxe butter was freahi after cold storage there 
was not a sigtiifioant diffei*enoe In the soores* 
B, Butter mde using regular culture was significantly hi^lwr in 
score tJiau butter >nade using pasteurised culture nhea scored 
freah or after holding a few weeks at abovrfc 28° F,; after cold 
storage there ms no significant difference in the scores. 
9» Butter made by the addition of diaoatyl vras not aijsnificantly 
different in score than butter made using butter culture when 
scored fresh, after holding a few weeks at about 28° F» or after 
cold storage. 
10. Butter made by the addition of diacetyl v/as significsintly higher 
in score than butter made v/ithout oultiare "when scored fresh, after 
holding a few "weoks at about 28° F, and after oold storage. 
11. Buttor jaado with tlie addition of acetylsnethylcarbinol was not 
significantly different in score than, buttor nadc v/ith or vrithout 
culture, vrtien scored fresh, after holding a few irooks at about 23° F. 
or after cold storage. 
12. The addition of a culture of Streptococcus lactia to croe::i and 
aoetj^laethyloarbinol to tlie resulting butter did not give buttor 
sicnifioantly different in score than buttor laade vrith buttor 
cultiiro when scored frosh, when scored after holding a few iteoks 
at about 28° F., or •raiien scored after oold storage. 
13. Butter mde by th© addition of a culture of Strqptocoooua lactia 
to creoa and aoetylfflothyloarbinol to the resulting butter -ma 
sicnifioantly higher in score t)}an buttor laade without cultiuro 
wlien fresh and aftor holding a few 'vredcs at about 28° F.; after 
cold storage there ms not a significant difference in the scores. 
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14» The additlcsa of acetylmsthlycarbinol to butter mde from oreaia 
inoculated with a culture of Streptoooocus paraoltrovorua did not 
result in butter sigrdfioaatly higtior in soor© "fean butter rnado 
with or withojt culbura vdien scored flrash or after ooM stojrage; 
ihe butter md© wi-th the addition of acetylTOathyloarbinol and 
paraoitroYorus was ai^nificantly hi(;hor in ooopq iJian ths 
butter taade without oulturo vrhea socarod after holding a few ysoeka 
at about 28® F, 
15, In the jnanufaoturo of butter higher in score tJian any of tho 
corraercial grades, either the addition of citric acid to -tiio iidllc 
used in making the culture or tho neutralisation of tho STFset oreaia 
after pasteurieatiau residLted in higlwr scoring butter. 
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